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CHAPTER I
INTRODUC'l'IOK

1'lle revival. ot interest 1n the lite &ml. works ot

Soren Kierke gaard since the turn ot the oentu17 has been
astounding.

1T.i.sp1te of all this research.• h1s name reraa1ns

somewhat ot ,s:n enigmg. to t.be

church■

Kierkegaard• a pene-

trating cri•li!CJ,ue oi the established church ot hie day 1s

still received with d1ffioulty by contemporary churchmen.
~he pu1~>ose 0:t' thi s s tudy 1s to examine K1erkegaard 1 s

Critique of the church..

An attempt 1s made t.o di.scover

What 1t w~s iJ:i K1erkegaarc1.'s understanding of :New Testamen't

Chr1stian1t y that bl'Ought him 1nto contl1ot with the church•.

The church of todc-"l.y 1n tum must consider to ·what extent
his critiqu e arA.<i correctives are applicable to twentieth
century Christ encJ.om.
The1•e 1s no attempt here to give an exbaust1ve or
detailed a ccount of K1erkegaard 1 a prophetic message.

The

study i e l.1.nited 1n the first place 'to pointing out the
Weaknesses of' the church as Kierkegaard saw 'bhem.

In the

aeoond place, the study shows what correctives Kierkegaard
employed to offset these waaknessea.
This study 1a also limited to what Kierkegaard h1mself thought of h1s agc, and Chr1at1anity.

There 1a no

attempt to determ1l'1e how accurate his historical judgements

I

2

were or whether he actually interpreted h1s contempoxar1es correctly.

The sources used are the writings ot

Kierkegaard, e spe.o ially those toilowl.ng the J.848 Experienoe.
All secoI1.:lar,y sources are employed 1:n an attempt to clar1ify
Kierkegaard I s pos 1 t1on,. .
Every c r i ticism and evaluation

or

K1erkegaarc1•s

message 1G ma,ie on his grounds and on the basis of his

works.

The basic criteria tor orit1c1sm .1s the or1.ter1a

IUerkegaaru. Sl!lp loyed to judge h1s age; namely, C~1atiaaity

or the New Testament. 'A s he oaw it, his task 1&s ta def1ne
Wh!lt 1t mean... to be a Christian on the basis qf the New TesiB-

ment.

The quei:t1on is:

to what extent does Kierk~gaard 1n

his attaol: actua ll.y base h1s cr1t1c1am and oorreat1ve on tlle

interpretation of Christianity ~ "the New Tf,lstament7

Thia

quest1an i s posed with the recogn1.t1on that Kierkegaard
himself di d not claim to give a total 1nterp;retat1on of the
•

New Teetame11.t.

,.

?levertheloss, 1t can be shown that it

approach tp the ?te,1 Testament that made the attaok

0

'NBS

his

one s1ded 11

1n many respects.

Af'ter the first chapter, the f'1rst section of the

.

tollowillg chapter deals with Kierkegaard's o~1t1que of the
◄

. church.
meas°IJ:reB.

This is •followed by a study of' his oorreot1ve
F1xlally, there 1s an evaluaticm of' hia concept o'"f

· Bew Testament Chr1st1an1t7.

CHAPrER II
CHRI S'.CENDOM AND SOREN KII:,'1U<RGAABD

Kierkegaard 's contem!)Orar~es oons1dered his open
attack on Chris tendom a betrayai of the ta1th.

Except tor

a tew trttst ed fr1ands h1s only followers were the t~e
th1nkers and the a nti-clerical element ot the populace.
It 1s \md.ersta11dable then w~ h1s message tell 1nto

obscurity soon after h1s dee.th.

One

reason tor this vio-

lent rea ction m s that very few people saw Kierkegaard's
point of v1e w over aga1nst the ohurch. 1 The purpose of

this chapter 1s to present the historical background.
trom wh1ch the attack proceeded for the purpose of underBtand1ng K1e r kegaard I o own point

ot view.

It is important

to see t he basic cont1nu1t7 1n h1s works and the sense of

prophetic mission he himself had.
J,.lready 1n the Joumals of 183.5• Kierkegaard. ,as
atxuggl1ng within himself to discover what his Ood given

mlss1on 1n l.1f'e was.2 With 1ncreas1ng maturity, the task
became cl.early a rel.1g1oua one.

It 1s fully realized 1n

the midst of the attack when he states, •My task 1s a
Socratic task, to revise the de~1n1t1on ot what 1t 1s to
lwal.·t er Lowrie, nerkegaard (Loman: Oxford University Press, 1938). P• 467.
2 soren K1erkepard, ~,tour.pal.a.Qt Soren K1er,egaard,
edited and translated by A1examer Drt1,London: Ox ord
University Press, 1951), P• 15.

4
be a Christ.tan." 3

As he viewed the corrupt1cm of the

luthem.n otate church 1n Demark. ha oanol.uded that
Christianity of the Jiew Test..CUlient d1d l'JOt ex1at_.4

H1a

polem10 was tl.1reoted against de;t Besteande, the e.z1s't1JJg

o.hu.rob.

~he object of 111s attack was not only the state

church 1n D01·lll'la r1c, b'.1t the. whole church at large .5

Kierkegaard viewed his prophetic task as a doubJ.o
edged sword .

On the one hand• he attacked the ohurch

•t:r-.>m behind" with the pu,;t"Pose of" oall~g 1t to

repentance.6

On the other hand ,, he a.ttempted to be a •oorreot1ve• 1n-

flt1e.nce t hat would rebuild the faith of the es1;abl.1shod

order.7

In .both aspects of the task; 1.t 1s evident that

K1erkeg&al"'d always regarded himself as speaking lfithln

the oh11r01t.

While he admired the honesty of the f"ree

thinker, he ,1as never inclined to ohamplon &Jl1' sectar1a.n

movement. 8
term

11

It i s also evident that 'ti.ha self designated

001,reetive" indicates h1s positive purpose 1n thit

3Soren Yi.1.erkegaard, AttagJi !lBll •chriatendgm, •
tmnslated by Wa lter Lowrie (Priz,...cetcm: Princeton University Press, 0.1944), P• 2,38.
4
~ • • P• .32 •

.SLowr1e • ~P• ~ • , P• Z.27 •
6 Soren Kierkegaard, Christian Discourses. translated
by Walter Lowrie (!Dndon: Oxford University- PressJ l.952) •

P• 168.

?1t1ertcegaa,rd, Attack !mm •cb£!stendW P• 90.
8 Lowr1e, ..2P • ...21.t. , p. 427.

s
attack.

As v1ole11t and condemn1ng as he 'tllls at times 1n

the las t stages of the attack, K1erkepard 1 s chief concern tm s to bring Chr1stendoJn bc"l.ck to Chr1st1an1.ty and

not de s troy the church.

Finally, 1t must be uuderatood

that his ·taslc was basically an intellectual and a theolo-

gical one.

He cons idered himself a teacher of the faith

to an age that lacked religious edlloation.9

He never

attempted t o set up an organization whereby his point of
v1et1 could be p ropa.gated.

Throughou.t his lifetime, Kierkegaard descr1.bes him-

self a s being "ttithout authority.•

He never was ordained

nor did he ent er the parochial ministry-, 7et he spoke so
resolutely against the church that he 10 compared with the
prophet J eremiah.

While he claimed no delegated. authority

from God, Kie r k e gaard maintained that every 1Dl1v1.dual.

must judge the s1 tu.at1on for himself on the au.thor1 ty of ·
the Mew rr estament • 10 When Kierkegaard came forward as the

prophetic voice of h1 s ago, be did so on the author1ty and
bao1s of the New 'l'estament •11 His open attaok cm the

church 'tm.s preceded by months and years of expl.oring the

9soren K1erlcegaard, The ?g1nt gt !3,ew. transl.ated

by Wal.te·r Lowrie (.London:

p. 74.•

Oxto:ro. Un1vers1ty Press. l.950) •

10Lo..,.-r1e, .22• cit., P• 556.

UEdwa.rd D. Ge1smar, s~ren Kierkegaard (Gatt1ng'an:
VB.ndenhoeck und Rupreoht, 1929}. P• 577•

6

Mew Testament conoept1cm ot Christ1ani~7.l.2
The l'1r1tings of Kierkegaard are a m1Xture ot poetry,
pa70hology-, and theology.

'l'he7 give the read.er an oppor-

tUl'll t7 to understand tb.e inner thoughts ot the wr1 ter.
At this po1nt, I will trace the attack as 1-t evol.ves 1n
I11 The Po1nt

K1erkegaar-J.t 2 wr1t111gs.

2': !m, he states

that from tl1e very sta:,t he regarded h1msel.t to be a
re~ig1otuJ wr1ter. l..'.3

His earliest wri t1Dgs were de s1gned

1nd1rec i;ly to a.walcen h1a age to a religious oonsc.1.ousness.

Eithet/Sl~ was a protest against the de1t1cat1on ot aosthet1os anr! politics • 14 The Pogj;scr1;Qt was d1reoted against
the He,;relieut ay~tem.

The initial seed of' the attaak on

tho chu1"Ch appears 1n the .£hr1stlan D1soourses, tfr1ttell 1n
1847.

Thi!J

l'Es

still quite indirect 1n its cr1t1c1sm

0£

tho estebl!t1hed church, bUt it marked the beginni:ag ot

h1a ope21 o r it1o1sm.

Here Kierkegaard states h1s or1g1.?la1

purpose of the critique:
Oui• aim 1s not 1n the least to condemn Christendom
or any s 1ngl.e 1nd1v1dual 1J1 Christendom. • • •
But 1t 1s indeed our aim to prompt the hearer to test

his life, bis Christianity, to be observant of' where
ha is.l.S

l 2Paul

s. Minear and Pauls. Horimoto, IC1e£!Seaaard
fh~
Bible (Princeton: Princet.o n Un1vers1ty Press ..
1933 , P• i.

~

lJK1erkegaard, ~

14~ . ,

PP• 22

~o1nt 9J: .Im,

P•

59•

r.

J..SKierkeganrd, Chr1at1an 01.s qourses, P• 222.

7
W1th the conolus1on of the Postscript 1n 1846,
IC1erkegaard :felt his work as an author was complete.

He

had g1ven a "h1nt 0 to his ago and felt he had m turther

authority to sp ea k.
Uttle.

From 1846 to 1848 be produced very

It was du1'"ing Holy Week of the year 1848, however,

that Kierkegaa.I"".l had a religious experience that ommged

his cours e.

Having become convinced of God's :forgiveness,

he laid asi de hio 1nh1b1t1ons to apeak. 1 6

I include here

several e ntries of the Journals, that 1nd1cate the effect

or

th1s rel 1g1ous experience.

nature iil cha11ged. My r.esene and self'
reRolution i s broken. I must speak • .L"/

Hy whol e

From n ow on I shall .have to take over olearJ¥ and
d i rectly eirery-t hi:rig which ~ill. notr has been 1nd.1reo't,

a,.~d come forward pareonally, def1:rl1tely; and d1reotly
a s one who w1 shed to serve the cause of Chr1st1an1t7. 18
fhe e f f e ct of the 1848 experience was decisive for

Kierkegaar ..t t o the end. of his Ute.

From this time on he

cU.scarded 't he u se o~ pseud<>n1Jlls to disguise his identity.
He also discarded to all extent the use

aat1on.19

ot 1nd1roct oomm1.m1-

Howe ver, his 1mler struggle to bring hie or1t1-

o1em ot the church 1n the open nas not over at 'tlus time•
It was not unt11 18,50 that ho published ';grB11'1Dg 1n Chr1at1-

an1tz: .. Which \es st11l a mild dose of cr1t1a1sm.

'l?lf11n1ng

16ic1erkegaard, ~ Joumals c:,f Sgren K1e£)cegaard, P• 277.
l?Ib1d., P• 2:35.
18Ib1d., P• 259•
19.towrie, Jm• o.tt., P• 4o6.

8

.m Christ1an1ty

served as a complement to the Fragments

and the Post script.

It \Gs more intense, d1rect and

polemical 1n its de finition of Chr1st1an1t7.

The aubtl.e

hLunor of his ea rlier works is gone and his ser1ousneaa
ot PUrpoae i s ev1dent. 2 0 This work and For §!l..t Exam1Dat1an and Jya,ge tor Yoqr§elvep PQbllshed shortly there-

after, a r o per haps the best sources tor a stucq
Kierke gaard I s t heoloQ .

ot

They are open and pointed, bl.It

st1ll re ta.in a ba lance of thou.gh.t which he loses 1n the

lator pamphlets.

Kierkegaard d14 not regard these

worka as a.n at·taol< on Christianity but rather aa a detense

or

Chriat1an1t y .

The critique ot the oJmrch would have

anded at t his p oint bad the, leaders of tile olmroh honestl.7
oonoacled t h.9.t Ch ris telldom • s not Uving up to the ideal. of

the Christian fa1th. 21

Before tracing the last s'bages

or

the critique, 1t

is necess ary t o give Home background an the 1nd1v1duals
spec1f1cally involved.

The first ot t.b.ese

llllB

Jacob

Peter Jllyneter ( 1775-18,54) , KlerkeGfl,&rd I s pastor and. the
Bishop PrimElte of the Dallish Church.

Kierkegaard respected

Mynater as a human i deal, but he cr1t1c1zed h1m f"or never
taking a decisive stand for Chr1st1an1ty. 22 Mynater

20~ • , P• 4 )O.

21K1erkegaard, Attack .Y:e.2D •cbrtatendom., • PP• 14 f".
2 2K1erkegaard., The Journal.a

P• 261.

.2t

§.oren

Eierkepara,,

9
avo1ded the concept ot t:hr1st1an autter1ng.

He exouaecl

the ta11ure of his !)Elrisb1oners to live 11ke Christiana

by tak1r!a refuge 1n the concept or tai th as a • hidden
2

1nt.ial'dneas.• n .3

Out

or

respect f'or the blshop, Kierkegaard

restrained himself from mak111g a more direct assault an
the cluu•ch until ~ster d1ecl 1n 18,54.

The second peraonality that figures prominentl.7 1n
the a'btaclc is Haus I.assen ?4artensen (1808-1884).
gaard had little respect tor h11a.

or

Kierke-

Martensen ms a student

Hegel, a nd attempted to employ the Hegelian system 1n

his systematics..

Martensen was th& •pro:ressor• at t.he

l1n1vers1 ty 1n Copeniiagen whom Kierkegaard oontinuall7

derides 1n his wor-lcs.

It was pr1mar1~ against h1s

med1at1ng rational theology that Kierkegaard J.eveled hi.a
or1t1cism.

Lowrie I s observation regard1ng Kierkegaard.• s

relation to these two mon 1n the attaok 1s important:
• • • • But it 1s very olear that these two men
11ere singled out, not tor reasons ot persona1
spite, but because 1n their different wa7s the7
were so eminently representative or the Eatabl1shment and renresented 1t at 1ta beat. Martensen
r&presentedA the dogJDat1o system, a thing tor 1tse1:f:
and Mynster represented qu1et1st1o p1ety--as a
thing for 1tseltl 2~
.

A third 1nd1v1dual whom Kierkegaard attaaka verbally
1s Frederick Severin Onmdtv1g (177)-1872) •

He doos not

play the important role that Mynater and Martensen do•

2 3Lowrie, .2R.. ill• , p. 511.
24
Ib1d. • P• 518.

10

01'1U1dtv1g 1a 1n·teraat1ng, ho1>1ever, 1n that he also was
making refoms

1·11thin

the ohuroh at tb1s time.

lfOUlo. have no part of this movement.

10.erkegaard

01'1U1dtv1g stressed

the ohi\roh orga111zat1on, the sacraments, and adherence to
the credal :rormulat1ona of the ohuroh.

It 11as Gnuldtv1g 1 s

lack of concer:"l tor the 1nd1v1dual and emphasis cm the
oht.n'Oh ~uJ an organizat ion that Kierkegaard attacked. 25

In trs.oing the le.nt stages of the attaok, 1t 1s neo-

eseari to see its development from the 1848 experience.
Oaring those yea.r s following it, Kierkegaard devoted himself

to the 11'?.te l.l.octual ·task of reclet1n1.11g Chr1st1amt1'•

i'he

peculiar emphases of the last stages begin to come to the
I11 ·the Jou1~l, of.' 1852, he states that he has added

fore.

the 1,1ea of

11 1m1tat1on"

of ex1sten'!e . 2 6

to brJ.ng the or1t1que 1n the sphere

In the tollo,dng years there are several.

entries tha t b 11cate the ascetic l1fe he was leading at
thiG time .

From this time on to the end there are numer-

ous entriecs t.ha t show the 1nnuence of Schopenhauer 1n
th1s respect.

Kierkegaard states that he wished. to add

the ascet:Lc element becaus,e Christianity 1s being .1dent1.-

f1ed with oulture.27
It

lta.B

not until 18,54, however, that Kierkegaard.

2 5soren Kierkegaard, ,onclud~ ~t;c1ent1f1o Postsor1pt,
transle.ted by David F. swenoon BJJ4~aler Lowrie (Pr1ncetcm:
Pr1noeton University Press, 0.1941), P• 39•
26

K1erkegaard,

b

27 Ib1<!,•, P• 486.

Journals .9J:. liOrep K11meerd,

P • 462 •

11

laid aa1de all subtlety and made his d1aleot1oal attack

upon the clergy a nd the church.
· · Bishop Mynster died .

On J&mlBey

JO. 1854.

In his funeral address Martensen

eulog1zed the bishop and called him ua witness to the tru.thl'
It was this !)hraae particularly which infuriated Kierkegaard.
He had u s ed 1 t to desor1be the true dJ.su1ple 1n d.1st1nc1i1on

to Hynste r 1rt .h.1s Tmir'.1ng 1n Chr1st1an1ty..

\I.1th Hynster• a

death, he :no longer felt obliged to hold back his though"ts..
After Mai•teusen ~-as installed as the new bishop primate.

K1erkegaaro publis hed a pamphlet e~t1tled J!!.! Bishop
fflnster !. l·:i tne ss

12 lt!! TNth? This waa published on

Decembor lS a."?d 1 t marks the beg11ming of his pamphlet

attack.
Kierltegaa.ru c ontinued the assault on Martensen and

soon on t he whole c hurch through a series of pamphlets

anti tleu.

~

Fa therla:nd.

to May of 18.55.

They were published from January

From May to October or the same year. a

series of' nine pamphlets entitled~ Instant appeared.
K1erkegasrrl t-as preparing the tenth issue when he beoame
deathly ill end was taken to Frederika Hospital 1n
Copenhagen.

He remained there until h1s death on November

11, 1855.
It 1s somewhat amazing t.bat 1n view ot the long prelude to 'these pamph lets they should have been so viol.entl.y

received.

The pamphlets represent the shouts o~ a

prophetic voice.

They were deadl.,y serious, · and .. s~ernt"ul.

of the tallures of the olera and the ahurch.

When the

12

battle cubs 1d.ed, i t became evident that the:, were perhaps
the least e1'foct1ve of h1s wrks.

aga1nst all he had to say.

The clergy was emb1ttered

The free thinkers used his

·material a s arguments against the Chr1st1an faith.

!L'he

authorities i gnored him, and the peop le made h1m a hero 1n•

stead ot the Lriartyr he ex:pooted to become. 28

There &re tNo things Wh1ch d1st1DgU1sh K1erkegaard 1 a
earlier crit i que from the later ones.

I have already

mentioned the basi c clmnge in method of oommuu1l1Bt1on.
The es.rlie~ w1•1t111g s \ia" ero highly d1aleot1cal, designed to

oommun1cate 1nd1reotly and force the reader to make a perscmal a ppl1cet1on. 29 When the •hint" lfas not token, he
ventured to speak openly.

la a seco11.Cl oha11ge .

In the pamphlets, howevo:r, there

.J:."ven as late as J.850 Kierkegaard \Bs

d.1alect1ca l enough to cee that there
every issue .

As he

Ea't1

"NBS

two sides to

He a t loaat alluded to both up to that time.

t he clergy use nthe other s~de11 as an excuse for

m1ss1nc; the p oint. he became les·s charitable to his oppoa1In the e :ud. Kierkegaard recognized that he wou1d

t1on.

have to sacr1f1ce himself and overstate his case.

thereb7 to force a reaction on the part

or

his oonteaporar-

les and. thU:s be a "corrective" tor his age.JO
2

He hoped

Thus Lowrie

~wwr1e, .21?• cit., P• 570.

2
9K1erke~rd, The Jgurnals
p. 321.
-

JOLowr1e, SR• cit., P• 556.

.2t Soren Kierlcegard,

13
881B of K1erkegeard:

Perhaps at the end of his l1te and in the heat of'

battle he could not say as contidentl1 as he did
1n 1849: "llo one can justl1 aocuae me ot belng

too on e-sided to see the opposite side for the
opposite s1de has 1n me its greatest advooate.uJl
There can be no doubt that the reason tor the attack
•a determined to a certain extent b7 Kierkegaard I a own
P8rsoMl1ty and the persanal1t1es t.bat surrolU'Uied. h1m.
H1a strict religious upbringing emowed him with a serious

mtu.re.

He l a ments the tact that he never tasted the

treedom of eh1ldhood.'

2

~he inherited. mel.anchol.7 of' hJ.s

fatller haurttoii h1m throughout bis life,

1mm1nent sei,se of death.

It gave him an

The Image of Regina and their

unfortun~te engagement oonf'1rmed h1JI as tllat •ao.l1tar7•
who ventured a l one aga~st his age.:33

The mind of

K1erkeg;aard was influenced by the Socrat1o m,ethod, the
Hegelian d1e lect1c, and later the asoet1oism and pess1m1sm

or Schopenhauer.

He was a highly 1mag1nat1ve and emot1o:nal.

man. and this !s often 1nd1.oated b7 the passionate assaul.ts
he makes 1n his later

writings,

While it 1a important to take account of the ps7oholog1ca1 ar.id b1.ogra ph1cal factors in J.nterpretJ.ng Kierkegaard• s

a;taok. 1t 1s too simple to dismiss the whole affair on
the grounds t.h.a t he was a neurotic peraoml1 t7 •

In the

:3~., P• 49.3.
32
x1orkegaard, The Journal.a a[ Soren Kierkegaard., P• ,32J..
))Hugh Ross Mackintosh, !rYDea _gt

(London:

9,dem

Charles Sor1bner' o Sona, 19".3

, pp•

~olop;

1 f•
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tlrat place, this view ra11s to tuke into account the bas1o
cont11IU.it¥ J.n h is work and the resoluteness with wh1.oh he

Wldertook llis tas k.

In the second place, this atti-

tude f'ail e to take into account K1erkegaard 1 s attempt
throughout his life to rel.ate h1mselt and hie task to God.
He personally recognized his own perscmal1t7 weaknesses,

but 1t was the Ood-relat1onsh1p that sustained him.

The

Journals and. .!ru!, Point .9l View 1nd1cate olearl.7 th.1.s struggle

•1th1n himself and how he finally resorted to find refuge
34
in Ood.
.Lowr.1e denies that there is cause to bel.1eve the
open attaolc tas a result of a mental disorder in K1erkegaaid:

In the earlier Jour.aala we .have sometimes even reason
to believe t hat s.K. was mentally 111 when his will

wau W.'ll-lbl e to cope w1th the many poss1b111t1es h1a
1mag1nat1on sagge3ted and. the many reflections o~
hie tU.alec·tica l mind. NoH 1re see (atter 1848) orLlJ"
what most men are inclined to regard as an undebatable s1gn of montal soundness, namely, the clear
percept1or1 of' a taak and the reso1ute w1ll to perform
1t. It may be questioned which condition boat
exemp lifies spiritual healtll. But at all events,
those who suppose that his violent attack upon the
church must be accowited for by some sort of mentai
derangement, occasioned by teeble'llhealth, can find no
BU.pp01"t of this 1n the

Journals.,~

Edward Ge1smar e!ln also be quoted 1n this connection:
We misunderstand this agitation 1r we believe that
1t 1s a sick man who wrote all these articles and
!)Qmphle ts. These thoughts are not new to JC1erkegaard.
He had been with them for many years, as the e1'ltr1es
of his diaries show.J6

)4K1erkegaard,

~ Point

et

View, PP• 64 f.

35r..owrie, 9.2. elt., P• 490.
:,6
Edward o. Geismar, Lectures ,sm. the Religious Thought

st Soref, J1erke!"'ftro
Rouse,

9 7), p.

,...

(M1mleapol1a:

Augsburg Pub11sh1ng
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The question may be asked, How ought the church
today v1ew the message ot Kierkegaard!

It would seem

~hat the answer lies 1n the earnestness of purpose w1th

Which the or1t1que was written.

Reoogn1z1JJg the part1a1

1mbo.lance i n Klorkegaard.' s attaok, the ohul'Oh must at

least g1ve ear to a sincere prophet1o v,eJ.oe w1th1n 1ts
midst.

CHAP'l'ER III

CHRISTENDOM AllD THE WORLD
Perhaps Kierkegaard's umerlying cr1t1c1sm ot the
church was the way 1n which 1t completely 1dent1t1ed 1toel:f
With the world.
by

He attempted to oorreot th1s a1tu.at1on

P01nt1llg up the great ohasm which separates Chr1st1an11',

and the ?rorld.

An entry 1n the Jourmla serves as a suit-

able introduction to a study ot th1a sub3ect.
I magine a fortress, absolutely impregnable, prov1a1oned for etem1ty. There comes a new onmDMU1dant.
He conceives that it might be a good idea to build
bridges over the moata•-ao as to be able to attack
the beee1gers. C.hamapt:L He transforms the fortress
into a country seat, and :raturall.J' the ene1117 takes
it. So 1t 18 W1th Chr1at1Bn1t7. They ohtmged the
method and naturally the world conquered. l
Kierk egaard saw that a baa1c ohallge 1n approach

toward the world marked the d1tterence between 19th oentu17
Christendom and New Testament Chr1st1an1ty.

Collins

1nterprets his view as tollowa:
The basic change 1s that the establ1ahed order undermines moral aeriausmsa and the tranaoendenoe o~
Christianity, by secular.1zlng the entire religious
outloo~ ot men. PeoPle came to see no ditferenoe
between assuming the rights and. privileges ot tempora1 c1t1zensh1p and being reborn 1D. Christ. 2

Jousgi ftren

lsoren Kierkegaard,~
X1erkepard,
cited 1n Walter Lowrie, A §hoef
p r k e . (Pr1noeton: Princeton Un1vers1t7 Press, 0.19 2 , P• :3 •
2James Collins, .Thi, I.HY!

9J: Kierkegaard (Chicago:
Henry Regnery ColllJ)SD7-;-19-:,JT, P• 2 B.
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or

oom~

pletely secularizilig the Christian faith and lite.

The

Kierkegaard accused the eotabliehed church

church did this 1n the first place by de1ty1ng itself.
Kierkegaard. ma1nta1ned. that if the 1nd1vidual attaches

himself to anything except God ro.r his ult1ma'te good, that
object 1s ~ tself de1'f1ed.

When the masses attach themselves

to the established order as their ultimate telgs, the chureh
1s deified and everything 1s secularized.

When the God

relationship of' the individual is made dependent on churcl1

members.hip , then God Himself is secularized.3

The relat1m

of the 1nd!v1d.ual and the church will be viewed 1n deta.11

1n Chap ter IV.

At this point, it can be seen how thls

de1f1cation of the established order eftected the attitude

ot Chri s t e11dom to·wa rd the world. The following

passage

Bhow3 Kierke gaard's primary concem 1n this matter.

So it 1s alvm.ys when the established order has come
to the point or deifying 1·tselt; then 1n the end use
and wa nt become articles of fa1 th, everyth1Dg becomes
about equally important, or custom, use, and want
become the important things. The 1nd1v1dual no longer
feels and recognizes that he along with every 1nd1v1d:ual has a God rel.at1onJh1p which for him lllllat possess
absolute significance.

In the second place, it

118S

the church's attempt to

live peaceabl.y with the world that secularized Christendom.

..

.3Soren Kierkegaard, Training m Chr1et1an1tY. translated by Walter Lowrie {Princeton: Pr1noeton Un1vers1ty
Press, c.1944), P• 92.
4

llw!·'

p. 9.3.

1'8

This policy of peaceful coex1stenoe •a rostered b7 the
Hegelian sp1r1t , which attempted to coalesce the human
the d1v1ne.

am

It was Martensen who fostered a world view of

this kind.
There must be a view of the world and 111'e 1n :which
everything that has meaning 1n axiotence (Dase1n)
nature a nd spirit, nature and histor7, poet17 and
art and ph1losophy, harmon1ousl7 un1te to form a
temple of the spirit 1n which Christ1an1ty is the all
goven11ng a nd all explaining world view .S
It ,-,as a gainst this both/and s111thes1s of Martensen• a

that K1erkebraard posited his either/or.
Journals he

In the early

reacts a gainst the humanism ot Hege1. 6

He

also condemns the panthe1ot1c fusion of the finite and
1nf1n1te by Sohle1ermacher.7
and

•we

have mixed the temporal.

the ete rnal, highest and lowest so the7 ooalesce.•8

It was the leaders of Christendom that were attempting to
bridge the world and Chriet1an1t7 which resulted 1n loss

or the v1tsl1ty of pr1m1tive Chr1st1anit7.
As a result of this complete amalgamation with the
world, Chris •tendom assumed that •we are all Christians•

SH. I. Martensen, Af M1t Levnet, cited 1n Reidar
Thomte, Kierkegaard's Philo'iioJ>ff _gt Rel1g1on (Princeton:
Princeton U1'11vere1ty Press, 19 9), P• 6.
6 soren Kierkegaard, The Journals .2t Soren nerkegaard.
edited and translated by Alexander Dm,London: Oxford
Un1vers1ty Press, 1951), p. 20.
? ~ . , P• 62.

Bsoren Kierkegaard, Judge ~or Yourselves. t:rans1ated
Lowrie (Princeton: Pr1nceton Un1versity Presa,

by Walter

1944), P• 1)8.
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1n this world..

This to K1erkegaard •a the greatest

heresy of his age.

He oonoludea:

In cas e we rea111 are all Chr1st1ans, 1n case 1t
1s (Chr1st1an1ty) qu1te as it should be With
Chr1stendom,then the New Testament 1s eo J.R!!2 no
longer a guide for us Christ1ana.9
-

Th1s thesis l'Bs so base to him because 1t oreated an
illusion for the people llhereby their hfpoorlay was covered.
'There 1s n othing so objeotiona.l to God as h_vpoor1ay.•10

Kierkegaard saw greater virtue 1n the tree thinker 1n that
at least he wa s honest with hlmaelt.11 He recognized that
th1a "playing Christian" on the part or the established

order had ca used Christendom to deJ'l1' the Jim!. .9l&!, ,!l2D

or Chr 1st1an1 ty, the oonsolousness ot sin.
Christendom has established a policy ot •tolerance•
to\118.rd. t he t·torld which eventual1y degenerated into an
1nd1fferer1ce to the d1st1nct1ve character ot Christianity.12
The following

p8.SS&b'8

1n the Journals indicates K1erkegaald 1 s

concern in this matter.

It 1s the toleranoe ot the orthodox which shows how
completely Chr1st1an1t7 1s lost. Their solution 1s:
if only we may keep our talth for oursel.vea. · then the
world can take care ot itself. Mero1tul God, and
that is supposed to be Chr1st1an1ty. That is the

9soren Kierkegaard, Attack .Ymm •christendom,•
translated by Walter IDwr1e (Princeton: Pr1noeton Un1vera1t7 Presa, c.1944), p. 111.
10
Ibid.,. p. 25.

1

1:lw.,

P• 177•

12K1erkegaard, ~ J011mala

.2t Soren Kierkegaard., P• 428.
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power Wh1ol1 onoe broke upon the world and through
readiness to suffer forced Christianity 011 the world•
compelled 1 t more forcefl.1111 than ar,,,- tyrant. The
orthodox do not even suspect th1.s, their to1erance
1s the effect of sheer worldliness, because they
have not really understand~ or courage for martyrdom, or a. true belief 1n eternity, but really desire
to have n good time 1:n this tiorld.lJ
K1erlcegaa ,r a_ held the cl_:ergy responsible for this cond1-

t1on 1n Christendom.

Mynster almost 1.lllW1tt1:ngly confirmed

the ohuroh in 1 ts b,ypocrisy.

In d1st1nct1on to Kierkegaard

he refused to judge Christendom on the basis of 1ts moral
fa1lures, but appealed to the. concept of faith as a

8

h1dden

1n~~rdnees .H This Kierkegaard deemed only an excuse and
!uunbug. 14 To tum Mynster repre3ented the entire clergy soft
pedal11'lg r.hr1s t1an1ty. 15 Instead of confronting the people

i11th the rad ical "either/or" of" Chr1st1an1ty, the clergypreached ambiguously of uboth/and• and •at the same time.•
W1 th one eye on earthly fame and fortune, and the other eye

on wi tnes s1:rig the truth, the ol.ergy attempted to straddle

two opposite ~oroes. 16
Kie rkegaard carried his attaclc cm the clergy to every
possible sphere of their life.

Their social respectability
was basically 1ncons1stent with Chrlat1an1ty. 1 7 They were

lJibid., P• 341.
14
Ibid., P• 394.
1 S1e1erkegaard, Attack lZ25m "Chriatendom.n P• 17.

1 6 ~ . , P• 20.
l?Ibid., P• 2:3.
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men 1nte1-wested only 1n making a comfortable 11v111g.18
They !JS.cl no sense of sao1'1f1ce and suffering tor the :falth,19

yet they made their 11v1ng from the suffering of Christ
and the a postleo.20

He

r1nall.7 oo:ncludes, nThere 1s not

one honest pr1est.n 21
With the possible exoept1on

ot hie later acorn for

women, this attack on the clergy p:riesents one ot the biggest
obstacles in a sympathetic appraisal ot Kierkegaard.

When

one considers that Kierkegaard. .himself never attempted to
meet the p x•oblem of his age on a parooh1al level, 1 t might
be aske<i 1f he tia::: really 1n a pos1t1on to make such an

ucyielding critique.

His concept of sacrifice was related

to the material level, yet he himself 118.s never 1n want or
the material.

There is no Hew •reatament foundation tor

denounci:ng every enterprise de•s1gned
selfish.

to earn

a 11v1Dg as

God does not ask, as Kierkegaard d1d, that the

clergy should admit their wealcnees 1n earning a living
from the Gospel instead of living 1n abaolute povertl'. 22

It ls true that he begins the attack with the view ot
cheok1ng a mercenar7 and mater1al1st1o desire on the part
of the clergy wl.der state support.

He objected to their

lB~., P• 72.
19K1erkegaard, Judg J:!ll: Yoursel.vea" P• 144.
20

Ibid., P• 148.

21ic1erkegaard,

A'ttaok Upon

•chr1steudom."

P• 227.

22Kierkegaard., Judge tor Xourselves, pp. 1)9 t •
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Pretence or saor1f1ce for the Gospel's sake.2,

It 11111st

alao be SS.1d that 1n the heat of battle he lost his sense

ot

cha.1:-1 ty 1n condemning everyth1JJg and

ever7one.

The symbol of th1s secularized Ohrlstemow was the
State Chui-ch of Der1D1ark.

In a more relevant K1erk$ga&rd1an sense, •c11r1sten-

dom11 s1gn1i1es the unholy alliance oonoluded b7
Protes-tw.-.t:1.sua w1 th ·tl\e state, an alliazice Which

spelled the end of the older nation between tbs
Christiari apirit and the powers of this world-:,:-z4

ot Chr1stlan1ty, the
divine becomes the human protege. 25 Thue the ruler of
WhEtn the state is the patron

thin world beoo1aes the prerogati•.re authority of Ood 1 s kin&'-

dom.

~Y' :,::utt1ng its royal stamp on Christianity the people

a:re led ·t o the conclusion "we are all Chriatians. 11 26

support

or

State

the clergy ueduoes ;young pa.stors into forgetting

the seriousness of Christianity by giving them comfo~ta.ble
l1v1ng. 2 7

Kierkegaard 1•ecognlzed the a,uthority of the

state, bu.t criticized the church's reJ.at1on to the state. 23
In v1ew of this situation 1n Christendom, K1erkogaard
began his "corrective• by d1st1ngu1shing by au 1nf'1n1te
quality of difference all that is God's from all that 1s
2 3 laid. , p. 11}2 •

2 4coll1ns, .22•

cit., n. 217•
2SKierkegaard, Attack ll:e2a •chfJ,stendom. • P• 102.
26~ . , PP• 83 t.
2 7Ib1d. • p. 128.
28Ib1d., P• 102.
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man• B •

God is the "absolutely unlalown•, the wholly other.

He cannot be known by man but only bel1eved.29

r-tan and

the world are not only completel.y different from God but

ther stand by nature 1n direct opposition to Him.JO

Thus

K1erkegaaru establishes an absolute dualism between the

f1n1te a nd the infinite.

Thie dualism was created. by s1n
Which sets t he two at odds.31

Ood i s the abs olute, and when he confronts man He
places a11. a b solute demand upon him.)2

There 1s no

COJ;IIJ)ro-

Kierkegaard demol.-

m1s1ng with this absolJ.tte requ1~n1e11t.

1ahes any syncretistic attempts as were expressed in terms
1

both/and11 and "to a certain degree".

Either a manll lite

expresses the absolute bJ seeking the eternal, or his 11te

expres ses the r elat1v~ty of this temporal order.33

God

demands complete obedience on the part of man and th1s
obedience is never a matter of degree .34

In view of th1s

absolute demand of Ood, Kierkegaard maintained tha1i eveey

Christian first of all must sincerely ask the question
whether he is a Christian at al.l.

He endeavored to briJJg

ill Christianity. P• 31.
l2£ x;ourselvea, P• 114 •

29Kierkegaard, Train1ng
)0K1erkegaard, Judge

.31Hugh Ross Mackintosh, TJP!& Jd Modem jheolop:
(London: Charles Scr1bnes 1 s Sons, u,9), p.38 •
.3 2K1erkegaard, Tra1ping ,a Chr1st.1an1U. P• 221.

:33~., 'P• 121.
34nerkegaard, Judge

m

Yourselves._ P• 12,.
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Christe.i1dom ·to an understanding of the transcendence or
Christendom had first ot all to become

Christianity.

honest with itself.

Thus Kierkegaard attacked •tram behind•

by br1ng1ng Christendom to a consciousness of sin, repentance
and confess!on.35

He portrayed the Christian faith 1n 1ts

ideal form a.nd so forced a decision by his ase either

tor or a ga1net Ood.)6
Once Christendom had come to terms honestly with
the transcerJ.dent God, 1'te entire approach to the world would
be 1~eversed.

The unconditional. determimmt of Chr1st1an11:iY

1a t.hat one must "die to the world,•

The goal of the

Chr1st1an life is to become like 00d and be willing to

aacr1f1ce evez•y earthly possession to that end.:3?
this 1s Christianity piety: to renounce eve17th1ng 1n order ~o serve Ood. alone, to dtfjY oneself
everything in order to serve God alone.,

And.

To be a Christian means to become completely heterogenous
with the world, to renowice it and suffer because of th1s

renunc1at1on • .39

Ii; 1.e this negative world view that led Kierkegaard
to the radical asceticism of his later years.

In an

'.3SKierkegaard, Tm1.n1y: JB Chr1st1an1tJ, P• 71.
36nerkegaard, Attack .Yem! •chr1stendom, • P• 97 •

.37soren Kierkegaard, For Selt Examination,. translated

by Walter Lot1rie (l'r1Dceton:
1944), p. 98.

Pr1.nceton University Press.

l8ic1erkegaard, Tra1n1l'lg .!D Christ1an1tf, P• 179•
.39x1erkegaard, Attao~ Unon. •chr1stendom, • P• ll..
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attempt to separate Christ1an1ty and culture, he proposed
a return to mo:r,...~st1c1sm.

Ile 1s cr1t1cal

or

Protestan tism for a bandoning the abbeys. 40

Luther and
During the

;years 1 8,.52-18.5:3, Kierkegaal\i. practiced a form ot ,.,vo1untary
aacet1c1 mrn .

Dur ing the last years of h1s life he was under

the 1n:fluer.1co of Schopenhauer.

Illthough their

ascet1c1sm

had d 1 ffe :r-en·t foui1d.at1ons, K1erkegaa1'\i 1 a attitude toward.

wori,en a ncl his w1d.ue pessimism can be attributed sogiewhat
to this

ElF.i:--:oc1at1 011.

l,1,l

In the fir..al stages ot' the atte.ok,

he re jec t a the ~t.dea of p ropagation end the marriage estate
1t aelf 1ne..omuol1 as they too stood 1n the_ 'tBJ" ot 1klf1111.ng
the s b solu·te demrtnd of Christianity. 42 He viewed temparal.

existence as only an instant prior to eternity.

Chr1st1an1t7

ooncernG 1ts e l f wtth the decision of ·etern1ty and sacrifices
the pre ser.1t l i f e to 1t . 4 3 H1s dark pess1m1sm of the uorld
ms 0ompe11sated with a s trong eschfltologioal view o,r
11fe. LJ-4

ii'inally, :.<1e rlc:egaard attempted to d1st1ngu1sh Christi-

ani ty and. the world by ttrging the separation of the church

4 °K1erkegaard, Judge for Yourse.l vea. P• l.79 •
41Edward .o. Ge1amar, s&ren Kierke~rd (G81it1.ngen:

VanderJ'loaclc und !'tuprecht. 1929), P• ,S8~
42K1erkegaard, Attack Upon • Chrialiendom, n PP• 164

43K1e rkegaard., Judge tor Yourselves, P• 163•
44x1erkegaard, Attagk UP91'l •christenclom, • P• 189.

t•
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and the state.

k1ngdoma. 4 S

His dualism includes the oOD.c.,ept ot the t'IID

The state belongs to the .kin&dom

ot

this world.

and can never demand the allegiance of the members ot Ood 1s
k1ngdom. 4-6

He ha d no intention of abolishing the atate or

rebelling against 1t.

He labored, as he ea1d • • • • 1n.

the ci1rect1on or ge'liting the state to do a•y with it. • 47
K1erkegaard,by h1s radical interpretation ot Christi-

anity, attempted to let Ood be Ood.

He attacked the de-

monic forces Which created the illusion of the de1t1cat1on

or

man anci the social order.

Kierkegaard pointed Christen-

dom to the judgement of God, the consciousness of sin.
He brought the ,Tohan1ne literature to

bear on his age.

•tove mt the world. neither the things that are 1n the world.•
th1a attempt at purification of the church, of uhowing the
tranacerulence of God, am the absolute uncompromising cha:racter of the Christian ideal, ms a valiant one on his
part.

This aspect of his prophelilo message un.ast at least

be given a hearing by the church of ever•y age.
At the same ir1rae, IC1erkegaard 1s r1g.t1tly cr1t1o1zed

for 'being too "one s1d.ed• with respect to his dualism.
Mackintosh maintains that he was not dialectical enough
1n his view of men and God.

45.!Jaaa.,
461Tb4,'1

P•
.

~ · · p.
4 7Ib1d., P•

Accor:U.ng to tlle New Testamtmt,
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lflEln 1a indeed

ot God.

unl1ke C',od yet he was created 1n the image

While the image was broken 1n the Ball, man••

mture was not made synOllW'mous with s1n.48

an abyaG between God and man.

S1n has creatal

However, Kie1•kee;aard at

t1mes a lmo13t equa tes t'1!11tude with sin.
1n dE.u1ger of a I•1an1ohean v1e,r.49

He 1a therefore

His view of the oom.pl.ete

tm11s cendenoe of Ood. foroed h1m to ciesor1be God in negat1'19

terms su.ch a s, nthe absolutely Unknown", the •aheerl7 unqualified Being", the mere •11mit".

In doing this he comes

close 1n terminology to the position of the panthe1st1o
J:IJ'Bt1c

.so

'~ he complete transcendence of God also m1sed .. ..

the quas t1on or the place of the self revelation of God 1n
the prophetic wr1~1nga.
Haecker point s out the same und1alect1oal character

ot his v!ew of the

world.

The complete negation of' 00d 1 s

creation 1a not only unrealistic, but there is an inherent
Onost1o danger 1n 1 te pessimism.

It appears as though the

world were evil 1n itself ar.d created b7 a demiurge.Sl
During the las t stages of the attack, he lost a sense of

Ood'n aot1v1ty 1n creation.
With the passil'Jg 7ears his view ot the world became
even gloomier and the expression or his mooc'i. was
48Mack1ntosh, .21!• .2.ll.·, P• 241.

4 9 ~ . , p i . 2:,a.

s0 Ib1d.,

P• 239 •

soren

.51.irheodore Haecker,
Kierkegaard, translated b7
Alexander Dru (London: Oxford un1versit7 Presa, 193?), P• 16.
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tal1tamount to the belief that the world was a house
of correction and noth1Dg else; then it loses all
the beauty of free creation and its beauty 1s '!>ut a
snare and a "tem:9tation • .S2

DI.le to the influence of Schopenhauer and his con~llct With
the church, Mackintosh makes the tollow1ng observat1on:
It had come for him to be an unmrdcmable sin 1n
the chttrch t ha'i~
. 1 t aotue.lly kept up some J,;1nd. o~
oonta.ct w1 th the worldA For the world 1s there
e1mpl y to be negated.5~
In c'i.efe~ se of Ki
J( •

. ?1kega2rd

against th1a cr1t1c1sm.

V• 1·1t:.rt1i-L ma 1nta1:.'ls 111s view of the world \'laG d1e.J.eot1-

cal.

...,he Cil.r1 s t1a.n d:1.es to the world to be born au.ew in

G!ir1 t.

Throu g h t ne eternal Christ we live 1n a wo1•ld of

etern! t y ~nd r 1ght~ousnesa.S4

In te.!rneas to Kierkegaard,

it mus t b e na id that he probably never lost sight
1n cre.a f;1c,r1.

or

God

The ,Journale p1'0v1da an insight into f'i.ierke-

gaard Hhl~h r~hous more of the d 1elect1c than some of his
other wr 1 tL,gs .

I quote from e.n e?1tr,Y dated in l.8'•9.

S.1.nce God himself created nud nreservea this world
one must be careful to guard &S111nat tanat1cal ascet1c1sm wh iol1 w1 thout :f\lrther ado hates and destroys 1 t.
No, from a Chr1st1m1 point of view, I should describe
the ?•elat1,onsh1p s.s poss1b1e this way. The world is
like a game o:i:• a child I a toy. The tat.her may even
f1nd the toy beau~1ful. and take a oh1ld1sh delight 1n
it; bu.the nevertheless requtres that the child should
be grau.uallJ weaned from 1t • .S5

52 Ibid., P• 62 •
. S.3z.iack1ntosh, 9.2• c1t., P• 253.
·
54 s. V. Martin,. The ~ of Faith. (New rork:
oph1cal Library,. c.1951),.~22.

SSnerlcegaard, The JO\U'l'llll.s ~

somn

Philoa-

K1~rl;eea:ard, P• 349.
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In another entry he att1rma the profound insight that

the areat1on was completed 1n the 1ncarnat1on.56 Again he
COUld aay " melaHcholy 1s no closer to Chr1et1an1ty than
light mindedness • 11 57

His basic mom,the1am and view of Oo4

1n crea t1or1 preserves him from the Manichean and Onost1c

His appreciation for the personality ot the

heresies.

1nd1V1dua l preve11ts hlm from making ElD7 pantheistic union

or

man 1n God.

Ther e is no doubt that 1n the last stages

or

the

attack expec1a lly that h1o view of' the world is one sided.

It 1s so pe s s1m1s t1o that 1t fails to give
creation.

God cred1t

tor

He undermirieo the neoeesary sphere of human

operation when he disparages oreat1on and time.
creature the Christian is bound by a call
and work 1n

As a

ot Ood to live

this world and conoecrate all thillgs to H1m.

Kierkegaa.r d sets un a false a n tithesis 1n this respect.

Receiving the call from God does not · ot itself mean the
rejection of the call of fam117 or vocation.

!fhe New Tes1B-

ment does not isolate the Christian from the world.

I't

pictures him as the 1natl'Wllent of God through which area't1on

1s reconsecrated to Ood through the witness of H1s Son's
redemptive action.

S6~., p. 324.
S?Kierkegaard, Tr&1.n1Jlg !n Christian1tY. P• 154•

CHAPl'ER IV
CHRISTENDOM AfID THE INDIVIDUAL

In the p receeding chapter• 1 t was a.hcnm how K1erkegaald

deemed the deif1cat1on or the church as partly respons1b1e

tor the secularization ot Christendom.

In this chapter,

I ahall t ake up in detail this cr1't1que

or

the 1dea

or

the

'ma.es" which destroyed the personal character of ta1th.
Over Ega.1nst t his abstraction, Kierkegaard presents Chr1.atendom With "that 1nd 1v1du.al I call mJ reader.•
Kie rlcegaard viewed nineteenth centur7 Christendom as

the v1ct~m of an a ge which completely 1mperscmal1zed the
Chr1st1a.."l. fai'l:h.

The huge system of Hagel and the national

church spirit of Orundtv1g laid complete stress on the
social or nwnez11cal rather than the individual.

'thus.

Kierkegaard laments the condi t1on of his age.
In the midst of all our exaltation over the achievements
of the a ge and the nineteenth century there sounds a
note of poorly conceived contempt for the 1nd1v1dua1
man; in the midst of the self importance of the contemporary generation there 1s revealed a sense ot
despair over being human. Ever7thlng mat attach itself to some movement: men are determined to 1ose
themselves 1n the totality of things, in world h1.atol"1',
raac1Dated and deceived by a mag1o w1tohe17: no one
wants to b e an ind1v1d.ual human be1ng.l.

lsoren Kierkegaard, Conolud1ng Unsoient1t1c Postscript,.,
translated 07 David F. S1fenson and Walter Lowrie (Pr1ncetcm:
Princeton University Press, 0.1941), P• 317.

:,1
It ns the state church situation which hel.ped promote
this idea.

Kierkegaard 1s bitter 1n his or1t1o1sm ot 1n1"ant

or

baptism and tlle 1.•i te

cont1rmat1on ~ this respect.

The

state churoh p r omoted a supert1c1al memberehlp to an organ1zat1on everyone belonged to bJ v1rtue ot state deoree. 2
It was Grundtv1g and his followers who encouraged th1.s If.1th
their stress on the church.
reception

or

The oontess1on ot the creed anl

J

the sacraments were the important signs ot

consecrated meD1be1.•ahip 1n the church.

.For Kierkegaard th1s

kind of orthodoxy encouraged extenmlism and 1rrespons1bl.e
ohurch membership.

The establ1shed church, so to speak,

became the proprietor

or

Chr1st1an1t1 to whom everyone must

go 1n order to enter the Christian ta1th.3
Kierkegaard admits that there is a pl.ace tor organ1za-

t1on or the ncrowd" 1n worldl)' matter, but not 1n the rel.1gious sphere. 4
static thing.

The

II

crowd• 1s an abstraction.

It is a

The religious man on the other ha1'ld la al.wa111

atr1v1ng before God • .5

When the 1ncl1v1dual. takes refuge 1n

2 soren Kierkegaard Attack YJ1QD •chr1stendom,• trans~ lated b7 Walter r.01:1rr1e 'Princeton: Pr1noeton un1ve1•&it7
Pressll c.194lJ.), p. 205.

3soren· Kierkegaard, l:m! Point of View, translated b7
Walter Lowrie (London: Oxford. University Presa, 19.SO),
P• 1)5.
4 ~ •• p. 112.

Ssoren Kierkegaard Training .!D ChristJ.anitY, trans-

lated by Walter Lowrie
Presa, c.1.944), p. a9.

fPrinceton:

Princeton Uni vars1.ty
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the •crowd" in face of personal respona1b111ty, the •crowd•
becomes a demonic instrwnent wld untl'Llth.6

Thus the estab-

lished orde 2• not only deprives the 1ncl.1v1dual ot his person.
but l t u lao offers him protection from a personal Ood relat1on sh1p.
The e s tabl1ehed. 01"der demands a totality of be1.ng &lld
Will r.oli r e cog:-dze t hat 1nd1vldU2l 1n hiG persoZJal
c011•,1ct 1on er.cl relat ion with God. 7
Kierkegaa rd set out to split the "ma.es" into 1nd1·v1duals
the11 into in:11v1d Wlls before God.

am

h'1 th the category of the

1ndiv1dua.l, he hoped to provoke the established ch~rch to
rees tablish Christianity 1n the New Testama,nt oenae.8

He

conter.Lded t !'w.t to arrive at true Chr1st1an1ty 7ou must begin

With t he 1nd1 v1d.'L\al

a.no.

h1a relation to God.

JIJartin oJ.aar:J¥

det1nes his pos ition.
To be a Christian in the NeK Testament sense means that

ave1•y 11'..a.1 ,,,..1a.ua l as an 1nc!.1 vi.dual shall rel.ate .b1msel.t
personally to Christ in rea-r and tremblll'lg through the
laap of pa.sl}ionate deo1u1on 1?1 the despair of his guilt

before Ood.'j

Everyman stands 1n equality before Ood and is loved by
Ood. 1 0

God invites all men to Himself, but each man must

6K1orkebraard.,

The

Point ot I!!!!,

P•

115•

7K1erkepard, 'i'ra1n3pg ,in Chr1st1an1tz;. p. 92.
8 K1erkegaard, The Point ,2t .!m, P• 91.
9H. V. Martin, jhe W1fffs
1oal l,1brary, 0.19.51 , p. o.

.2J:

Fe.1th ( New York:

Ph1losoph-

lOs oren Kierkegaard, Twq Discourses ,ll Gnpngun'\on, translated by Walter Lowrie (Princeton: Prlncetcm On1vera1t7
Preas, 1944) , pre face.

''

&ooept the invitation by a solitary venture or ta1th.11

fo establish this "I" and ••~hou• relation, the 1nd1v1dua1
must isolate .h1r:melf from everyone.

"The very t1rst oond1-

t1on for becoming a Christian 1a to be absolutely 1ntroverte d.
:!:391ng thus 1.nf'1n1 tely introverted, the introvert has .noth.b:e;

The truly sp1r1 tual man 11111st be

to cio w1 th anyone elao • .1: 12

able to endure 1 solation so that he is not dependen1; upon
•the other. 11 1.;

It is in th1s solitude that the 1nd1v1dual 10 confronted
by Ood •

Confroneed. by the absolute deaiand

or

Oocl, the 1nd1-

v1dual, if aer1oue becomes conscious of the reality of his
atn.

'.i1h1 s lt; the .2.9nd1t1o

Jil!!! .!I.I!. hon ot

Chr1st1an11;y. and

1t is poss.1.ble only ror the 1nd.1v1dual as an 1nd1v1dual.14

In this oonc1.1.t.1on, the 1nd1v1dual wat make the choice of
faith a:nd. rel.y u_p on Ood' s graoe.

th1e action 1n

J:n

K1erlcegaarct.. describes

1.'he Horal II or his first edition ot· Training

111

Ch~1at1en1tz.

lt 1s that everyone tor h1mAelf 1n qu1et 1n11ardneas
before Ck>d, admi'ts how he stands (in a relation of' f'a1.l1.ng
to reeeh the ideal) a:nd accepts the graoA God ot'fera the

imperfect.

Then he shall go about hls work asking Ood to

llK1erkega.ard, 'l'ra1D1ng
12Ibig. , p. 219.

J!! Chr1st1an1;tz. P• 'J.?.

l:)Kierkegaard, Attack YJ?.2J1 •chr1stelldom.• PP• 162 ~.
14
soren Kierkegaard., Siokneos Unto Death. translated qy
1-lalter Lowrie (Iiew York:. Doubleday 4: ComJ>B23¥, Ino., 1954) •
p, 250.
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help 1n all a nd humbling himself before God cont1mlall7 for
failing to meet tho requ1rement.1S
In this venture of faith the 1nd1v1dual breaks relations

With all temporal and finite quthorlt7 in order ·to endure
the conflict with the powers ot hel1.16 '!'here is onl7 one

divine authority, JeGus Christ.17 Christ Himself, therefore, places the individual above the group.18

Because the

persoml f a ith rela tion of the individual with Ood is preeminent, the estab lished order becomes offended.

The

ortonee of' Chr1st1an1ty is that God enters into a re1at1on
With the 1nd1v1dual and that individual 1n tum owes all
allegia nce to Ood alone.19

The individual who strives to

be like Ood,totall7 subJect to His will, stands 1n opposi-

tion to ·the esta blishment which would make a claim on his
life. 20

Lowrie points out that Kierkegaard does not deny

the divine authority of the church and ministry.

Be rebels

only against such legal or constitutional authorities of the

church which would 1ntr1.?Jge on the spiritual author1tJ' re-

l.SK1erkegaard, TI9.!P3M ill ChJ:1,atlapjty, P• 71.

1 6it1erkegaard., Attack ,Ymm •christendom. • P• 1.91:.
1 7K1erkegaa:rd, Two Discourses at Copnpup\on, P • 22 •

18K1erkegaard, Training ,&B Chr1st1an1tJ, P• 87.

l9K1erkegaard, Sickness Unto Death" P• 216.
I;

2 0ib1d. , p. 251.
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B1d1ng 1l'l the ind1 Vidual. 21

'With the 1nd1v1<lual, Kierkegaard not onl.7 attempted. to, ·

rescue Chr1at1an i ty from the established church, but also
from the 1nte1lectual1sm ot his age.

He maintained that all

truth must h e a ppropriated by the individual 1n his lite 1n

terms of h1s God rela tion if it 1s to be truth for him.
K1erkegaani refutes BllY attempt to bring the Chr1st1an lite
1n a log1ca1 system by po~nt1lig to the oonorete existence

ot the 1, d1 vi dua l •

'l'h.e 1ndivi dual

can never be comprehended

1n the loe 1cal abstraction of a oyatem.22

The iml1vidual

also preserved Christianity from the pantheism ot a
Schle1ornacher.

When the individual maintains his 1dent1ty

there 1o no con fusion between the vox

;oopyl1

and the .m& l2U, • 2 3

Although he stresses that the 1nd1vidt~al strives to be like
Ood , there 1s a lways a return to the individual •a otrn perscna11 ty.

The union of the individual w1 th God 'Proceeds thrau.gh

the persona lity and transforms the i:nd1v1c.lu8;l 1n the proceas. 2 4

Some of the most gripping passages in Kierkegaard's

works deal with his existential conception ot man.

'J!he wo!ka

vibrate w1th his passionate interest tor •tnat individual I
. 21Walter Lowrie, Kierkegaard (Lolldon: Oxford Un1vera1ty Presa, 1938), p. 524.
22E<imund Clawney, "A Critical Estimate or Soren
.
K1erkegaard,. l3!!!. Westm1nster Theologioal Joumal., V (November.
1942), 29.
2 3K1erkegaard, ~ Point ,m: JU.!!!, P • 167 •
,

24soren Kierkegaard, The Journals .2' Soren K1,trirefffl8m..
Oxford

edited and translated by Alexander DN TLondon:
University Press, 1951), P• 63.

:,6
call my reader."

It is d1ff1cult to overemphasizo the

1mJ>ortant co11t 1•1b1.~t 1on he made in th1e area.
t o stress the d1st inut1ve quality

or each

H!s ef'f"ort

111m

as a person

before God is e ~sent1al t o a true unclorstam1ng· of' t:t"a.e conce,p t of fa.1th !n

tr~

New Teataroent.

He shed light for h1a

e·o nterrapore.r1es on the subJoct1ve apprehens.1on of the Chr1at1an
message.

His e f:a:'ort to b1•11ag to bear the ethical. consequen-

ces ,of e s1ncere perco1l8.l faith can never be overlooked by

the church.
i{1e r ke go.e.rd 1 s 1 colat1on or the 1nd1v1dU&l, however,

m1nec a ~-i f.lCt \le.l question.

tt> the comrnw11ty

or

How i s the 1nd1v1dual rel.ated

believers, the church?

It is a t; thiG

point ,·,het·e K1erkogaard appears most vulnerable.
h1mself' a ttaclced. him on tlle concept
8

or

Martensen

the ohuroh.

He

dm1te the 1nd 1 v1a.ual must bei held up against Hegel1an

1deal1sm a nd the personality- of God and panthe1sm.2S

But

.m ·

or1t;c1zes Kierkegaard for destro11:ng the concept ot th&
ohuroh 1n the process • 26 Martensen points out that perscmal.
existence can be developed onl7 through a tellowsh1p.
OO!!l?DU.,711ty depends

~he

on the individual, but the individual.

exists 1n a na. by the colllJl!.ln1t7. 2 ? The oppos1t1on ot 1nd.1vkl-

ual1sm and soc1al1sm is s1ntbee1zed 1n the concept ot the

. c,

2Sa. L. Martensen, ct1r,11t2M Ethics, translated by
Spence (Edinburg: T. & T. Clark, n.d~), PP• 221 t •
26~ . , P• 228.

27Ib1d., p. 2JO.

'J?

ctn.arch.

The church 1a not a oolleot1on ot 1nd1v1d.ual.s, but

the body of Christ, an organic unity ot mftmbers.
concept

or

tho k1:ugdom

or

Kierkegaard's

God la.eked cosm1o a1gn1t1canoe

because he completely personalized •ete:mal bleasedness.• 28
Mar ·t b? and Lcn1r1e both came to Kierkegaard' a detenoe

aga1rist Mar tensen' s or1t1c1sm.

Lowrie ma1nta1ns Martensen

m1a1nterprst ed Kierkee;aard 1 s individual to mean 1Dd.1v14ua,11at1c.

Kierk egaard was ob·J ecting only to the chu.rch as a

s001ety; which exiats

.m abstracto

prior, and apart tram

tha 1:nd1v1dua l s who make it up. 2~ Martin's defense rests Jn
the f a ct that Kier kegaard wanted to establish first 01' all.
respons i b l e 1n d1 vi duals before God.

Only then woul.d he con-

sider their relation to the ohuroh.

It 1n onl7 after the individual has acquired an ethi-

cal outlook, 1n the faoe of the whole world, that~8hen,
can be any auggeatton of really jo1n1ng together • ..,

Kierkegaard. probably nerer totally rejected the idea or
the church.

Du ring h1s lifetime he attended cJmrch regularly,

rece1·g-ed the sacroment 1 and preached on occasion.

He held

the conv1ct1on that the gates of' hell W0uld not prevail.
against the ohurch.

H1s concept of the church is that 1t 1s

28
~ . ,. P• 2,36.
2 9Lowr1e, -22• 01~ •• P• 525.

,m.,

30 1C1erkegaard, The
p. 127.

Present AD,

cited 1n Mart11'l Jm!

·

,a
1nv1s1ble and founded w1th1n the subJect1v1t7 of the 1nd1.v1<1.ua1.31

lie viewea. the church as a body pr1111ar117, 1n

Ito real existence will ba rea11zed
I n t111ie the church 1& a1waya m111tan:t.J2

eacha tologica.l terms.
only 1n ete-rnity.

It exts ts n s a parenthesis 1n Christ• a life W\t11 h1a retum .3)

For K1erl-tegaar d. the balance between religious 1so1at1on

am

the church will be realized 1n etorn1t7.

therefore belongs properl7 to etert11e collgregat1an:1 1s at rest While •the 1nd1v1d:ua l ci i s at unrest. But this Ute 1s precisely the
tima of t e sting, the time of 'W'll"8&b--•the cangrept1cm."
has i t s a bid ing place not 1n t1me but onl_y 1n etern1't7,
where i t 1s the assembly at rest of all the 1n(llv1dua1s.
uThe c ongregat1on11

n 1t7 ;

11

who stood the test of oombat am:1 preparat1on.3~

Even the most sympathetio reader of Kierkegaard. w111

have to aum1t that he does not deal adequately w1th the
relation of' t he individual to the church.

In the tirst pJ.ace.

he neve r c:.dequately d.1st1ngu1shes the concept

ot

the church

a s 1t 1s devel.oped 1n tho New Testament over against the
establis hed. orde r

or

his day.35

Kierkegaard does not dea1

111th tl'le lc1ngdom or God proclamation of Jews 1n lte Wl1versal scope .

He does not come to terms with the pet1t1an

• that they a ll may be one.•

The Pauline concept

ot 1au, body

3lK1erkegaard., CoDQludinp; Unsc1ent1f1o Poataor1pt, P• S:3•
32Kierkegaa-r d, Tr&1n1J\Di aA Chr1st1an\U• P• 197•
jJib1g.., P• 198.

J4~

•• P• 218.

3.SJamas Coll1ns, ~ lim!i stztttrkepard (Chicago:
Henry 8egner7 COJDP&ll1',7:9°SlY;-p.
S•
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ot Christ 1s Judmlously avoided.

In view or this, the

quest1or.. could be asked if Kierkegaard was really 1n a position to Judge th.e established church on New Testament grounds.

Haecker points out this weakness which resu.lted rrom h1s
Ul'ldialeotic approacll to restore au ethical express1on 1n
Christendom.
Th1s exclusive ethical passion final~ led the great
and experienced d1aleot1c1an to misunderstand the
d.1aleotico of the church. It led him to ignore the
faot that the church 1s Uke a net throllD. into the
sea, which catches all manner of fish, like a r1el.d
sown with wheat which grows side b7 side with weeds,
and that at the end of the world the angels will.
separate good from ev11; thatuesp1te the rotten r1sh,
despite weeds, the church 1B the ho~ net and the
sowed ~f1eld, but Kierkegaard wanted the separation 1n

time •..,6

In the second place, 1t can be said that Kierkegaard' a
failure to relate the individual to the church cuts the
individual off from the very means God employs to confront
him.

He isolates the individual so that tecbn1call7 at

least, he 1s unable to hear the viva ,!g! eccl.esiae.
Kierkegaard. in his o·wn lifetime was not consistent with th1s
position.

He did not 11ve YJ abstracto but participated 1n

the life of the chU.rch am,l the means

ot grace. His streos

on the isolat1011 of the 1mi1v1dual threatens the ver7 ethical.

response he desires.

~he individual becomes so preoooup1ed

with his own oondlt1cm that he tails to tulf'1ll hl& reapona1b111 ty to his brethren.

J 6Theodore Haecker, Soren 1C1erkttpe£d, translated. b7
Alexander Dru. (London: Oxford Un1vera1t7 Preas, l.93?) •
P• 4J.

CHAPTER V
CHRIS'l'E}JDOM AND THE PARADOX

It has been pointed out that Kierkegaard's or1t1que
wae primarily inte llectual and theological.

It 1a under-

standable t hat he goes into le1igth 1n the cri ticiam of the
message o f t he church itself.

The next two chapters deal.

With Kierkegaard 's a ppraisal of the Gospel 1n Christendom.

The error of Chri s tendom was not so mu.ch a matter of theologloal content as it wan application of the Gospel.

In this

chapter, the rational objective form of the Gospel as 1t 1s
commun1ca t ed c ome s under or1t1c1om.

Against this Kierkegaard

set up the Paradox, t he offense alld the contemporaneous
dlsc1ple.

The problem is summarized by Kierkegaard 1n the following passage.

It 1 s a n unperm1so1ble and unl&wful wa7 people have
become knowing about Ghrist, for the only perm1ss1ble
t,ay 1s to be believing. People have mutuall_y oon:f'1rmed
one a n other 1n the notion that b7 the. aid of the up-

shot o f Christ's life and the 1800 years (the consequences·) they have become acquainted with the answer
to the problem. By degrees, as this came to be
accounted wisdom, all pith and vigor was distilled ou"t
ot Chr1st1an1ty; the tensio11 of the paradox was relaxed.,
one became a Chr1at1.an without Jm.owing it, and •1ihaut
1n the least noticlng the poss1b111 ty ot ottense.

'l'l'ft21"'fnf1
Chr1at1an1t{, transl.ated
etoli Unlveral 7 Preas,

1 soren Kierkegaard,
b7 Walter Lowrie (Prinoeton:r

o.1944), P• ,J8.
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The preoeed 1ng passage 1nd1cates Kierkegaard's or1t1que of the 1nte llect@lism of h1s age.

His generat1on

thought of life 1n terms of understanding. 2

Danish orthodmy

under the influence of Hegel attempted to relate the Gospel.
1n an objec·t 1 ve rat1oMl form.

apologetic t heology.

This resulted 1n a strongl.7

Kierkegaard uses the •professor• as

a symbol .of this movement away from existence.

' as a cliaraoterization of Martensen
theology 1n Copenhagen.

who

He uses 1t

• s professor of

.Kierkegaard labels aJ'>l' defender o~

Chr1st1an1ty on rational ground a Judas No. 2 • .3

He or1t1-

cizea t ho preac h ing of his day which "defends• and translates e verything into ucomprehend1ng.• 4 All apologetics

are the device of Satan to undermine the authority

or

Ood.5

He objectecl to the attempt at a •working', "positive• approach

to Christianity that marked his age.6
This situation had its etfeot on the life of the ohu.rch.
It resulted in a d ivorce of lite 811d thought.

People be-

came merely obs ervers of the Christian s.vstem, and they failed
2s oren KierkeEJ3.ard, ~ Journals of Soren K1erkepaard,
edited and translate.d by Alexander DN(London:· Oxford
Un1versit,Y Press, 1951), P• 33•

.3s orer1 Kierkegaard Attack !Imm •chrtstemom, • translated by Walter Lowr1e Prinoeton: Pr1noeton Ul11Yera1ty
Press, 0.1944), p. 218.

f

'l'ramw,r-; Ml

4tc1erkegaard,

Sia.er1<eB,11&rd 1 Attao15 llmm

Chr1st.1Apt tY. P• 235 •

•chrlatgom. •

P• 225.

6Karl Loewi th, 11 0n The H1stor1cal UnderstandJ.Dg ot
Kierkegaard,• The Review ft¥ Rel1g1gn,,VII (Haroh, 19~3),

2.34: ~·,.

-

-

.x.=.
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to enter the faith ex1stent1ally.7 Preachers made Chr1at18n1ty easy by rat1omlly el1m1:nat1ng the offense or the New
Testament message.

Because the offense was eliminated• thm'e

was no real requirement for a personal commitment of' faith.

In short, the Gospel me never pointed 1n its rad1oa1 :form
at the 1nd1v1dual to force him to make a decision tor or
aga1nst 1t. 8
.Be:f'ore describing K1erkegaa:rtl 1 a oorreot1ves 1n th.ls

regard, i t lo necessary to UDderetand a bas1o pr1no1ple
underlying this whole section.

Kierkegaard maintained that

tru.th 1s not a form or dootr1ne but a mode of existonce.9
A man possesses the truth as he lives in the truth. 1 0

he posits the thesis •truth 1a aubJectivity.•

Th.us

When speaking

of the Chr~stian he does not deny objective truth or revela-

tion.

His point 1s •only truth that ea1f1es is truth :for me. ■ 11

The subject does not receive the Chr1st1an truth from with.1.n
himself but from the revelation of God 1n history. 12

The

7Re1dar Thomte, Kierkegaard's Phlloso. of Re1ig1c;m.
Princeton Uni vers1 t7 Press, l.9) • p • 1 •
8 soren Kierkegaard, For §.!ll F.:gamina tion, translated b.Y
Walter Lowrie (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1944) •
pp. 60 r.

( Pr1ncetan:

9soren Kierkegaard, Christian' Discourses. tl"8l181ated by
Walter Lowrie (London: Oxford University Press, 1952), P• 221.
lOK1erkegaard, T51n1ng 1D Chr1stian1tY., P• 22e.
1

1Kugn

Ross Mackintosh, TYpes J!t Mode;rn Theolop..f
(London: Charles Sor1bner•s Sons, 19)9). P• 224.
12soren Kierkegaard, Conoludw Unsc1ent1t1c Postscript,
trans1ated by David F. Swenson and Walter Lowr1e (Princeton:
Princeton University Press, c.1941). P• 498.
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tru.th for a Chr1at1an 1s revealed 1n Jesus Christ.

He la

the truth, and His 11:fe expresses the •7 to the 1.ruth. 13
To have t he trut h mea na to becomG a ap.1 r1tual person in a

covenant r e l a tion with C',od.14 The 1mportant point 1s that
truth mu.at be a pproa ched subJect1veJ.y; that 1st 1t mat be

translated into the a 1--ea of' a person• s ex1steZ1Ce. 1 S
It i s from t his understanding of the apprehension of
truth t lla t I(1er ltogaard de1•1ves the principle of re,iuplloat1on.
Which underlies t he entire attaok.16
that a man rnus t

122

It is the pr1no1ple

what ha thinks and teaohea.1?

When a man

1n t:ruth r elate s himself to Gad this relat1onsh1p 1B ;not onl.y

expres sed in \;lords but aloo by perm1tt1Dg .God to transform
h1s entir e life • 1 8 To be a Christian means to reduplicate
1n one• s ex1 ::rte:nce the truth

ot Jesus Christ.19 This pr1n-

1 JK1erkegaa1•d, '1'm1n1ng in Chr1st1an1tY., P• 202.
1
~Theodo.re. Haecker, Soren K1erkflgaa.-rd. translated b7
Alexander Dr"" (London: Oxford University Press, 19)7) • P• 24.
1
5Jc1erk:et,"8a:rd, Conclud3:¥ Unso1ent1f1o Poatsoript:, ·
p. 178.
.

16

Edward o. 0e1smar, Lectures .9l! Jih!.· Religious Thought
Augsburg Publ1sh1Dg
aouae, 19) ) , p. 9.

~ Soren K;e rke':1rd (M1:nneapoUs:

1 7soren Kierkegaard, The Polnt JU: View, tranal.ated by
Walter Lowrie (London: oxford Un1vers11.y Press, 1950) •
p. 132.
18
K1erkegaarc1., cono1ug1pg unso1ent1t;1c Ppst;aoi,:,t.;qt.• •

p.

352.

19K1erkegaard, Tra1n1qg

,m Chr1st1an1t7. P• 234.
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o1ple of redupl1cat1on 1a especially 1mportan:t 1n relatlcm
to h1s concept ot the Pattern.
In an attempt to bring the Christian message into the
sphere of t he Chr1st1an 11:f'o, Jt1erkegaard begUu: by po1nt11lg

to the :parad.ox o:r faith, Jesua Christ.

Christ 1s the absoll.lte

Paradox, the eterinl t'1ord wh1oh entered the sphere of' time.
He 1s the 1nd1v1dual 1tan who 1s also God.

'l'h.te Paradox 1s

not subject to s:peculat1on on the part ot man. 20

The Paradox

cannot be judged 1n a human fashion or be kn01111 through world
h1ato r y. 21 Christ was completely "1ncogn1to• to his oontem-

porar1etJ a a Ho 1s today. 22

The Godman 1s qual1tat1vel.7

d1fi"<H•ent fror.1 anything man can comprehend..
There 1s, therefore, only one relation a man aan have
towa1--a. the Pura.cl.ox. It is the f'a1th relat1on. 2 J Kierkegaard
comple tely rejects human reason 1n connection with faith.
Fa::.th a nd reason are incommensurate.

Therefore, it 1s im-

possible to Hprove• the validity of Chr1at1an1t7.
The proofs which Scripture present, for Christ's d1v1~
n1ty--H1s miracles, Hie resurrection rrom the deaq.,His
ascension into lleaven--are therefore only for faith,
that 1s, they are not •proofs,• they have no intention
•,.ha t 1:ill thin ae;rees perfec.tly- with reason; on the oantrary-, they would prove that 1t co11fli~ts with reason
and ~he11etore 1s the object ot fa.1th.
20!R!!!•, P• 122.

2 1 ~ •• P•

26.

22Ibid ., P• 128.

2?.W4•, P• 28.

~-.

21,.

·

P• 29.
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Kierkegaard's concept of faith is a highly' d1aleot1oal one.
It stands 1n relation to the absurd, the Paradox.

I't 1s a

venture or trust 1n God that enables 'the 1m.iv1dual 'to leap
over the uncertainty involved in hold1Dg to the Paradox.
Wh1oh l a an offense to man.• 25

Faith 1s man•a highest passion

Which involves his total existence and by which he dies to
himself and rises anew again 1n Christ. 26
'l'he offense of the Paradox is that Christ au a man

claims to be Ood.27

It io onl.7 b7 faith that a man over-

comes this scall.dal to human understanding.

At this point,

however, t he believer himself becomes an offense to the

world and the object of scorn. 28 Faith involves the deo1a1on to follow the Paradox 1n su.fferiJJg and hwD111Bt1on
befoz,e the worlc:1 .. 29

Faith 1s proport1onate to the will. to

suffer for one's fn1th.30

When th1s possibility of offense

and suffering 1s removed, so is Christianity removed.

Thu.a

Kier kegaard by the offense of fa1tb 1n the ParadoX attempted
to drive the individual to translate his theology into "tlle
area of existence.

25K1erkegaard, conolud1ng· Unso1ent1f1o

P•

540.

Poatsoript,

2 6Maok1ntosh, .22• ~ - , p. 224.
2 7K1erkegaard, Training JD Chr1st1amtz, P• 83.
28
~ . , P• 122.
29~1d., P• 108.
-

I

30K1erkegaard, Attack

Y:e2!! •chr1stend0m, • P• 2?1 •
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K1erkegaard had moh to say on how the Ooapel was l;o
be commun1oated 1n view of what bas just been outlined.

Since Jesus Christ 1s a sign or oontrad1ot1on, th1a oommun1oat1on cannot be simpl.y a matter of teaoh1ng dootr1nea.31
The Christian mess age wst be proclaimed 1n such a .ay that
1t pre-sen t a faith w1th the cho1oe to be or not to be ottellded.32
An 121d ivldual 1 s faith

1o contranteei only when the C<'nummtcator

completely negates hi~self and by reduplication points to
the Paradox.3.'.3
cat1on."

Thus he employs the term •1nd1reot collUIIIU11-

When using this term after the 1848 Experience,

he doea n ot r e fer to the subtle 1:nd1rect manner of h1s earl.y
work.

He aesn ses that this was stmpl7 a tr1ck

or

the 1:ntel.lsct,

which from the Chrlst1-sn point or vie-r1 was or no value.

Com~un1cat1on of Chr1stian1ty must ultlmatel7 end 1n bear~
witness. 'l'ru.th does not l1e 1z1 the suojeot, mt 1n God.3 4
'Chr1st1an1ty alone ls d1reot speech.•:35

It is direct 1n

that God directly confronts a man and forces him to naake
a decision .

It 1s indirect 1nasmuoh as it deals with the

Paradox am can be received only by faitl'l.
The question now arises, ~How does God confront the

1nd1vldual and bring h1m to the po1nt ot faith?•

:31K1erkegaard, Tra1n1ng !11

K1eI•kegaard

Chr1st1am.tY. PP• 126 r.

32 Ibid., P• 140.

33Ib1d.,

P•

132.

J4 Ib1d. , p. 127 •
)5K1erkegaard, The Journals

sl. soren K1erkegaard,

P• 52.
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h1r::sel:t .:-ecoanizes nor, orucial the quost1on 1s.

•The

d1ft1culty of Chriet1m11ty emerges whenover lt 1a to be
made pres ent and, e.otual: whenever ·. 1t 113 uttered, as 1t 1s,
811d uttered notf, at th1s 1nctant, and to them precisely to

t har.. who az•e• n ow 11v1ng. 0 :36

The 1nd1,•1dual to be a disciple

mu.et become 0011temporaneouo w1 th Christ.

To be contempora-

neous w11;h Christ means to be 1;ransfomed

1n His l.1keneas,

to bri ge 1;he i n finite c.r..as,n separe.ting God B?.i.d man.37

It

1u on ly in this • situatior1n that the 111d1v1d.Ual receives

the G~spel me ~eage.3 8
~'his cc11c ept of •aontempomneit;f" 1s one · of: the most
d1fflc~lt to grasp 1:n K!erkeg7iard.

It ls basic to his

tU.der s ta:r..a.11>,g o'f Chr1st1sn1t:, because 1t involves h1s whole
conc ept of 2' e a.e:rupt1ve .bistory.

In view of the aosolute

the1•r.: 1 r. only one te1;.se, the present.

Christ• & lif& cm

ea1•th 1es no't; simply a.n historical event, but an invasion

of the ,eter'Zlal Cod into time onca azld for a11.39

Jesus

Ch1•1s t is t h e orJ.ce er.<! for all man1featat1on ot eternity 1n
t1ma.

Thun Kierkegaard concludes:

History 7ou can read and hear about referring to the
past. Here, 11' you like, you can form your judgements
accordir.ig to the upshot. Bl.It Chr1at• s life on earth

3°K1erkegaard,

Ohl'1:s.t1an D1sogursea, P• 2J6 •

J7K1erkegaard, 2::r:a1n1pg ,m Chr1st1an1tY. P• 67.
38Ktel'kegaard, Attack .Y:wm •ahristendqm. 1 P• 24.

39a. v. Martin, ~ .lUll&!, ,2' Faith

phical Library, c.195r)~-

p;-s-o.

(Hew York:

Philoso-
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1s not a past event: 1n 1ts time 1800 years ago 1t
did not wait, nor does it 'lfB1t :now, for BD7 assistance
from the upshot. An h1etorioal Chr1et1an1ty 1s ga11rnat1as and unchristian oonfuslon; for what true Chr1st ~ s there are contemporary w1th Christ, having
nothing to do with Christians of former generations,
but everything to do with the contempora17 Christ. His
earthly life accompanies the race, and accompanies every
generation in particular, as the eternal history. His llO
earthly life possesses the eternal contemporaneousness.
The present is the only tense that is real tor the 1Dd1-

v1dual •1.f.l

He must be· rel.a ted to God 1n the present and not

by the past aots of h1s fathers.

Christ, the eternal factor,

transcends the bonds of time and confronts each individual
1n the "m.ornent. • 42 'l'he individual 1a confronted by Christ
deciaively in the present •moment.u

He either chooses or

rejects Chr1st 1n fa1th.43

•rhere was for Kierkegaard no essential difference between the situation of the disciples of Jesus and nineteenth
century Christians.

Both became contemporaneous with Christ

through a leap of faith that aooeptecl the eter.nal Paradox.Zl4

Each ~ucceso1ve generation on the other band, does not
bel1eve by means of the testimony of the precediZlg genera-

tion.45

The witness of the present generation is an "oooaaJ.on•

4°K1erkegaard, ~re3n1M J.11 ggr1st1an1tx. P• 68.
41~ . , P• 67.

42 soren Kierkegaard, Ph1losoph1oal Frapents, translated by David F. Swenson (Prinoeton: Princeton Un1versit7
Press, 0.1936)~ P- 48.

43Kierkegaard,

™ Joul'l'Jal§ Sll. SOren K1!£kfflB&rd,

~ierkegaard, Philosophical Fragments, PP• 82 t.
45Ibid., p. 87.

P• 367.
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bJ virtue or which Ood confronts

the 1nd1v1dual.46

Soper

eummer1zes his point of view 1n the tollow1Dg statement.

The Scriptures, the enduring church, are excellent
tr1tnesses, 'J)erhapa, where they have been ex1atent1al~
tru.o to the standard, yet the 1nd1v1dual becomes a
Chr1st1an by direct confrcmtation with the_pa.radox
and by the inward personal leap of fa1th.~1K1erkegaard wns attempting with this concept ot •contemporane1t7a to make the Goepel a reality for the present.

He recognized that faith was not simply a matter of agree1ng
He goes so far 1n his argu-

With certain historical tacts.

ment to say, "We see at once that the h1stor1oal 1n the mom

concrete sense 1s a matter of indifference.•
point

tl°'.at

Kierkegaard encounters difficulty.

for Kierkegaard was thia:

while

he

It 1s at this
The problem

denied that SJ17 histori-

cal event could form the basis of eternal happiness, he bad
to reckon w1 th Christ as anhistorical person.48 The term
"eterlll.:11 contemporaneousness• of Christ did not exclude the
unique historical acts of Christ's suffering and death 1n

t1me.49

Thus 1n the Fragmento he concedes that at least

this must be accepted concerning the historical Christ:
If the contemporary generation had l.ett nothing beh1Dd
them but these·.words: •we believe that 1n auoh am
such a year God appeared among us 1n tbe Jumble figure

46 Ib1d.. , p. S6.
47Dav1d Wesley SOP8f1. •Tbe DEqllsb Jeremiah,•

,m .L1t!! XIII (Autumn, 19~), 534. · ·
48K1erkegaard, 1!!!. Journal■ gt Soren
.

49Jtierkegaard, Tra1n1ng

a

Rel1g.1on

K1erkepard, P • J6? •

Chr1stian1tl, P • 181.

so
or a servant, that he lived and taught 1n our oollll1Ul1t,-,
and f'1nallJ died,• it would be more than enough.SO
It is with regard to h1s whole amil7aia of time and
history that Kierkegaard finds many critics.

Because he

t'a1led to take more sor1ously the historical events of God
1n Christ, his concept

ot the peraan

not always clearly defined.

and work of Christ 1.s

Collins observes, •The 1noarna-

t1on does n,o t become for Kierkegaard, as it did tor Chris't1an1ty the central reality 1n and for all th1nga .. ~ • 11 Sl

K1erkegaara, however, doeo not fall 1nto a position which
denies the essentially historical redemptive raots.

W1.th

h1s emphasis on Chr1ot as the Pattem tor this lite, he ~a
foroea. to consider 1n detail the historical aooount of Christ.

A more pertinent cr1t1o1sm ot Kierkegaard's view ot rede!Jlptive histo:r:•y is offered by Oscar CullmaJlll.

He ma1nta1na

that 1n Kierkegaard the importance of redemptive h1ator7 euia
with the death or Christ.

He tails to take seriously- the

post Easter events and their s1g11ificanoe 1n continuing the
redemptive 11ne.

rected. Chr1.st.

He does not take into account the resur-

As Lord ot the Churoh, He reigns and appro-

priates the redemptive g1fta through the Pare.oleta.52

The

50K1.erkegaard, Ph1loaoph1cal Fragments, P• 87 •

.51James Coll1ns, The f1tnd ot K1erkepard (Chicago:

Henry Rognery Compmq, 195), P• 173•

.5 2osoa.r Cullmarm, Chr1pt g ~ . translated by
Floyd v. Filson (Philadelphia: T.be ?;1estm1nater Presa, n.d.,
P• 147.

51
result 1e that Kierkegaard abstracts the present trom the
line of redempt1 ve history .S.3 He fol"Oes the 1nd.1v1dua1
to disregard Jlis preoent situation am envil'ODlllent and. 1eap
1800 years 'back to the Chr1E:t event .54

Mackintosh makes the

same or1t1o3.am when he states that Kierkegaard. f'a1led 'lio d.1.a-

cover God's d1v1ne purpose~ work 1n all generat1ona.SS
This or1t1oism appears weighty 1n v1ew ot Kierkeg&ard1 a
atta,ck upon Christendom.

He does adm1t the present genera-

tion by its witness provides an •oooas1on• .for OOd to confront the 1nd1v1dual.

However, the reader must look long

before he finds a w1 tneas that meets Kierkegaard• a standards •
In the final stages of the attack, he even cr1t1c1zes the
Witness of the apostles as be1ng too broad and watered dolGla 56

Lowrie points o~t that with this or1t1c1sm of the apostles,
Kierkegaard cut oft the last link he may have had with the
church ca·thol1c uhrough the ages .57

In etreot, he does

abstract the 1nd1v1d'ual not only from the coDUD1U1it7 of today,
but from the church of the past.

In view of this 1t 1s

questionable whether Kierkegaard ever sat1staotor11T anawere4

the question

or

how C,od confronts the individual today.

S:3Ib1d. • p. 168.
,54Ib1d. • :P• 146.

SSNaok1ntosh, .212• .9.ll•, P• 259•
56 K1erkegaard, At,taok U'Don •chr1stanc1am.• P• 282 •

57.1\11!!., p. 69.

52
1'1aok1ntosh states the problem clearly when he writes:
Kierkegaard will not cee the promised K1Dgdom of God
looming through the past, beok.on1ng to t.be tuture,
fir.ally triur,:plmnt over human failure. For h1m onl.1'
two realities are luminously v1s1ble--the God-man am
his sou1 • .5B
Fi:nally 1t might be said that 1t 1s queat1onab1e whether
his concept of the Pazadox actually meets the need he intended.
The Pa radox con cep t 1s no less theorect1cal tt.an the t:rad1t10JJal.

Chalcedonian formula.

In the lo.st amlys1s, Kierkegaard

makes o f faith a bli nd assent to this incomprehansibl.e fo!'ml-

lat1on.S9

1'he result 1s that fa1·th becomes a possibility

only for the mature man.

°

a much late r a ge.d 6

11

Becom1ng a Christian belongs to

Children do not possess either the

und.erstanci1ng or the passion to confront the offense of the

Only a man can ml! to make the leap ot fa1 th and
give up a ll for Christ.62 He denies infant baptism and
cross. 6l

even con f1rmat1on on the grounds that the child is unabl.e

to take on the demand of the Gospel.

With his exclus1ve

emphasis on f a.1th as "trust• on the part ot the 1nd1v1cb.lal..
Kierkegaard. obscures the basically theocentr1c character
ta1th.

S8r~ck1ntosh,

.QR•

cit., P• 259.

S9ro1<1., p. 247.
6°K1erkegaard, concluding Unso1ent1f1c Postscript, .

p. 532 ..

61K1e rkegaard., A~t.ao;s Unew, "Christendom.,• P• 212.
62 Ih1d. • P• 28?.

or
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In sp1te of theso dlff1cult1es tmt ariee 1n Xiarke&aard' s understand1n&

con·t rlbnt 1o,:..

111

o:

how a man becoaes a Clu..lstian• hia

t i>.1s a rea. 1G gz--c,o.t.

struggle wit h the problelil

or

power 1n the hearts of men.

The church must t'oravar

making the Gospel a llving

Kierkegaard remlma the c!mroh

that ft11'th can :.-iever be s1mplJ' an assent to .historical taota.
The Chr1st1an L~ h1 s total being must beOOJ:lG 1nVOl"1etl ln the

Goepel.

'1'he 1ruportanoo of the premmt time for the 1nd1v1ma1

am t he view of f a ith as eaaent1al.l.y a total couu:\1tmon1; to
God a.re b1•0ught 1:n. focus 1n the message ot Kierkegaard•

He

rem111ds Chris t endom thBt revelat1011 and fai t h are ccr:relat1•te concept ~; tti...~t faith 1a .round.ed 1n revelot1on, arA

revela t ion 1a approllended only by faith.

CHAPTER VI
CHRISTENDOM AND THE PAT'l'ERN

Kierkegaard 11ot only critio1zed the form 1n which
Chri s t endem \'fas commun1cat1ng the Gospel, but the content
and 1te a pp licat ion to life as well.

In this chapter, his

critique of the theolog1oal mieemphases

or

the church will

be 1n,rost1.gated. together with his own •corrective• theology.
K1e:a."kegaard began his open attack against Martensen on

the oocas1on of D1shop Mynster' a funeral.

He attacks the

eulogy t ha t f•1yn ster wa.0 "a txue witness to the tru.th" on

the :princip le of r e duplication.

A gema1ne w1 tness to the

truth must enru.la te 1n his life the truth to which he gives
Witness.

God expects that when Chr1stian1ty is 1ntrod.uced

to the world a t least the one who introduces it must be a
Chr1st1an. 1

The clergy, however, 1n their preachbJg l.aoked

seriousneo3.

Everyone knows the preacher is just the
opposite 1n life from what he is proolaimil'lg. 2 The eloqueme

or their s ermons is made of none effect by their tail.ure
to produce an existez1tial expresa1on.3

Their preach1ng 1.s

1soren Kierkegaard., Attack .Ymm 1 Chr1stend.om, a translated by Walter Lowrie (Princeton: Princeton Un1ver91:ty
Preas, 0.1944), p. 112.
2 soren Kierkegaard, .For

by Walter Lowrie (Princetoii:

1944), P• :36.
3soren Kierkegaard, ~

A!J.t Bxam1JJat1on. translated
Pr1noeton Un1vera1ty Press.

Journals at Soren IC1erke5M:rd.
edited and translated by Alexander Dxu (London: Oxford
University Press, 1951), p. 343.

ss
also marked by generalizations of the concept ot sin.

aott pedals ChristianitJ.4
and

It lacks the existential

It

•x•

"thou" quality and encourages admiration of the Christ

bl.at no follower3 of Chr1st.S
Perhapa even more detrimental than this failure to

reduplicate \\>as the complete distortion ot the content ot
the Christian message that the olerg Witnessed.

In the

first place, Kierkegaard is critical of the Lutheran emplJaB1a on Just1f1cat1on by •ra1th alone.•

In view of his 1its1s-

tence on the 1nd1vidual reduplicating his thought 1n ex1ateaoe
he reckoned this doctrine •raith alone• was for his age
tantamount to "faith without worlc:s.• 6 Christendom had learned

to make Ohr1st1anity easy with this emphasis.

The sense at

the ethical requirement, of the rejection ot the world inherent 1n Christianity was slighted by Sunday confession and
absolution.?
This personal irresponoibil.1 ty • s toste-re'd 1n the

second place by a false antithesis Christendom had concocted
regarding "1--1orks" and "grace".

Christendom concluded,

•zt

4
1<1erkegaard, Attack Y:29n •Christendom,• P• ?•
Ssoren Kierkegaard, Tra11'l1ng JA Chr1st1an1tY, translated by Walter Lowrie (Princeton: Princeton University

Press, c.1944), P• 228.

6K1erkegaard., Attack .YeeD •cJut1atendom. • P• 41.
?waiter Lowrie, K1erke@l!rd (Imldon:
Press, 1938), P• 3?5•

Oxford U'n1vers114}"

s~·
I do works, I deserve merit. If it 1a grace alone, I don't
need to work. n 8 Thu.a Christendom employed the oonoept

•grace

alone" as an excuse for the 1nd1v1dual who • • not

striving after the likeness ot God.
In the third place,

Christendom's v1ew of Christ and

the Re~eemer and exalted Lord of the world contributed to
this lethargy.

The exaltation of Christ led the 1nd1v1clual

to believe the pa.rous1a

is already present 1n the world.

The church was triumphant; already over the powrs ot the

world.

The followers of' Christ were partaking now 1n the

spoils of His conquest.

Th1s encourages a tlock ot admirers

1n Christendom, but 1 t was a snare to al'J1'0n& who would

follow Christ 1n H1s suffer1ng.9
Kierkegaard begins his ooJ:trect1ve 1n this oonneot1on
by introducing tho concept of Christ as Pattem.

No, the Pattern must be brought to the fore, for the
sake at least of ox-eating some respect for Christianity,
to get 1t made a little evident what it is to be a
Christian, to get Christianity transferred from learned
d1souss1on and cioubt and t"!8'1le (the objective) into
the subjective sphere; • • •
Kierkegaard viewed the redemptive work ot Christ 1n
The stor, ot His passion and
death underlies H1s entire life. 11 Christ is the •1 and
terms of H1s entire 11re.

8K1erkegaard, Attaok Y.wm ~Christendom.• P • 4.
9Kierkegaard, Training Jin Chr1at!fptty, PP• 204 t •
10
Jhd_1 C.
F o.,.. fo v ,,-:1.,. l ll'<l"f.
~ •• P• 216 .... v
11,iw., p. 168.
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the truth.

That 1s, an 1nd1v1dual .cannot be a Christian

only by bel1ev1ng 1n Christ.

He mat tollow Him as the

wa.l to eternal blesseelness.12 Chr1st revealed H1meelt 1n
His hum111at1on, while on earth. 1 3 To be a Christian means
to follow this 'Pattern He set on earth.
Kierkegaar.i here employs the principle ot redupl1oat1on
1n terms of the 1111itation ot Christ.

The Pattern obl1ges
each 1nd.1v1dual to strive after His l1ke119sa. 14 S1nce
Christ wae an offense to

tne

world and suffered 1n humil.1a-

tlo:n, the 1nd1 v1dua l must be w1.111ng to endure the same

sufferlng .15

Kierkegaard, therefore, considered martyrdom

a.a the ultimate expz•es s1on of following the Patter.n.

With

this empha sis on the Pattern Kierkegaard attempted to over-

come a superr1c1a.1 admiration of Christ and force Christendom to follow H11>1 1n 11fe.

He contrasts the two attitudes

1n the fol.lowing passage.
A. follower strives to be what he adm11res; an admirer
holds himself pe1·soml.ly aloof, consciously or unoon-

sc1ously, he does not discern that the object of hJ.s
admiration makes a claim on.him to be the things he

ac1m1rea.l.o

With this emphasis of the Pattern, Kierkegaard does :not

overlook Christ the Redeemer.

1'he?'9 are a number of passages

12 Ib1d., P• 202.

lJ Ibid.,

.

P• 161.

14icierkegaard, Attack

!m2U •chr1atendom, • P• 24) •

15K1erkegaard, Tra1n1ng
16Ib1d. • P• 2J4.

.m Chriat:Jsnitz,

P• 2 ?•
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1n 'Nil.Loh he deals directly with the atonement.

He came

more and more. however, to stating this ooncept; 1n relat1cm

to· chr1st the Pattern:
• • • sure1y aa savior of the world our Lord Jesus
Christ brought no doctrine 1n the world and never
lectured., but e.s the "Pattem11 he required 1m1tat1an.
<.".a s ti:rig 0 1~t j,f' pos s 1ble b7 His atoner;ient all anxious
dread from men• a souls. 11
Kierkegaard. v1eioJed the present life as a time when God

exam1nes n man to see if he 1s a Chr1at1an. 18 It 1a a
t1me of suffer ing for the faith trh1oh 1s the teat ot Chr1at1-

an1ty.19

Kierkegaard views the present life as a militant

one as also the church 1s militant.

must give

\"8.y

All tr1umpbant theology

to the "Gospel of suffering.•

When an 1nd1v1d-

ual enters 1nto this testing period, he recognizes his own

frailty and sin.

It 1s Christ the Redeemer who sustains him

1n his suffering al'l.d despair of sin.

Thus it would not be

fair to sa7 Kierkegaard omits the crucial aspect of Chr1at•a
person an~.

l\l'Ork.

The e!Dpl't.as'-s c-n the Pe.ttern also shapes ltJ.erkee,aard' a

conoept or faith al".d grace.

He admits with Luther that

:faith 1s an inward property and oamiot be Judged.
however be kno1m 1n "works of love.• 20

It can,

Good works are a

1 7Ibid., P• 216.

18
Ib1d., PP• 181

r.

l9soren K1erkegaaru. Juu.,Je _w IAu.rselvea, tranalated
Pr1neeton University Presa.

by Walter Lowrie (Pr1noeton:

1944), pp. 209 r.

2 0nerkagaard, , b Jouma],g !lt,

Soren

Kierkegaard, P• 31?.

S9
neoes aa4'y e .:. ._pres elon of fa1th.
1nheren t mer1 t .

'l'h1a 1a not to aa,y they have

They a re like the g1tt

ot a child to

parent s uho gave 1 t t ho p01'1er to my the gift
Place•

21

his

1n the tirat

K1erke i~ard • a oorrective is the attempt to inter-

relate the .Lu.t11eran conoept1cm or Just1f11ng talth as
tl"tlst 1.n Christ, a ncl the best Catholic 1nterpretat1on of
the im1t.at1o.n of Chri s t as the Pattern. 22
K1eric:esaa,rct. u es the term • grace" 1n two senaea 1n

order to include what the concept Pattern implies.

When he

speaks o !' n &rac e 1n the first instance• he reters to the
graoe by trh1ch Ood empowers a Chr1st1an to work out his own

sal vation a ~ he fa ces t he future.

•0race 1n the seoond. 1.n-

stanoa" i s God 1 s merciful act of forgiveness tor our past
failure

nd r.:in. 2 )

Chris tendom took ret\age in the latter

aspect of g rooe a nd r e fused to consider the grace that empowe r s a ma."'l. to follow the Pattern.

lU.erkegaard was here

concerned with a. miause of tho term tlhich reaulted. 1n a

m1sappl1oa t1on to life.

Christendom thought

or

grace 1n

terms of 1n dul.gence, and Iaerkegaard 1n terms of 1m1 ta1;1an
and sa crif1oe. 24
Ho man, however, can become blessed except b7 grace.
The po stles also tre1"8 accepted by grace• But thore
21Io1g., p. 145.
22H. V. Martin, Tje Winga .o.t Faith (.New Yo:rk:
ooph1aa l Librar,r, 0.19 l), P• l.Ij.

P.h1l.o-

23Lowrie, .23!• .sa.li.•, P• S?6 •
24Kierkegaard, Attack Jlmm •chr1stendqp, • PP• 286 t •
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..

1o 0 11 01.n wh1ob tiakeu grace 1mpoaa1bl.o, that 1a,
1nou10o r1 t;y: t:i.M tilore 1G ODO th1J18 whioh Cod _IIUB1'
\U1.Co ~1 t1o:nally req111re, tha~ 1a, 111.JJcerit7 .2,
It mu,:'& be aa.1

th":_it K1er'.coaaarc1• s

correot1voa, the

Pattern, \tor:.ca of love, ,,race 1n thO tlrat. 1natant, were Sn
ther., selves ·al1d. lie., ..'ostam~nt 1na1ghto. 1'hBJ' ore nocoaaar¥

1f Chr1nt1on1ty 1s to involve man•a
total '!>oin ·•

The d.1i'£'1 cult7 1n :{1or~egaard .ar1uua, h01Hr.roza,

03!)ec1r.1ll~1 in tho last uta6-ua:

or

the attack.

/\B he beooceo

l nvolvet,. in n.10 polemic a;Jo.1r10t the church the u1Eileot1ca1
oharacter of hi~ esrl1e r theology d1sanpears.
CJ&flt

to,, r·u.

t

T.hJ.s diavelop•

on e :-}1ded 1ntor-g,rotat1on 1a c11:icer.n1ble 1n h1S

workc .

In ;11., earl y • worka, K'1 erkeg&ir.i .baa p:re1ae for Luther

and. h1

c o roctiv\J fa1tl-1 alono.

111 WJi1ob h

O

ota,;e .. or

.i'.i

wtno,·

He objeots

cm.13 to the ta:,

-rollo1:1era C1ffl.l .ed hla 1nD1!:ih,t.2 6
at~c

i10

In the last;

! s ve!tement ill h1s donW1C18t!.on o~

ir,u. his nccurc;eu. loctrl.l'le. 27

1he, na c, lo"'o of ~ho

1a1octlo 1s ev1donood. 1n the Mal'

'tho P(l.ttcr r: complctal,r ovorshauowu the _,edoecor.

From 1-he

Dtarli n1e r i.,. e,siard tencted to lean heav111' cm the Patt;em.

In tne ena. 'the ooopel 1s altlost roducecl to a ~
Hitl Wl:J.

l&•

:rat 1:u,u1n~ of the :ratturn 1taelf 1u curlia1led b,r tb8

2 .s.'io1-en Kierkegaard,
by ~ a lto x· Low:.."1e (Lo.. don:
J>• l?S.

:)1aooursea, trsnslated.
:n1vors1t7 ?Nao, 1952) •

Chr1st1,i
Oxford

26K1er~coeaard., Juw:m for Yourselves, P• 202.
27 ·-:1er,:c-tfJ:L£Lrd, •.; tt.'lQi ,Ymm •chr1ston<J.OQ,• P• 4 1.
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manner 1n Which he sharply aeparatea the states of hLlm111-

at1on a21c1 exalta tion . Only the former has relevance tor our
Present life . 28 This results 1n h1s ver1 austere view ot
the Pre sen t life .

lie does not ser1ously account tor the s2g-

n1f1oa nce of the reGurrect1on and the .Lordship ot Christ 1n
the new e on.

1ih1le he began with a -profound sense of Ood 1 a

love ar.1.d Hi s gifts of .101 1n peace, th1a 1s not ev1clenoed

m

hie late1" p olemical wr1t111gs.
~h e cause f'o r t h1s unba,J.anoe and one s1deciness ot

K1erkegaar-~ • s theology is a ttributed directly to his approach
to the Ne w '.J.'es'ta.ment.

He approaohea. the llew i'estament aa

ex1s tent1a 11y as h e d i d. everyth1ng else.

As 1n the case

or

all tru.t h, what 1 s true 1:n the s cr1pt11res was tl'lle for him
Only when lie e mbod.1ed 1 t 1n his 11fe.

As he confronted the

J>robl ems 1.."'l Chri stendom , he became engaged. 1n an ex1stent1al.

struggle that l ed him to take hold of the B1bl1cal solut1on
Which ttas a s olution for him. 29 Thus Kierkegaard' a 81bl1.oa1
exege ·1s 1s inse parably bound with h1a sphere of existence
and the si tua t.1on or his a ge.

It ia because of" this perscmal.

involveme n t 1n l a ying bare the New Testament t;nat the readm1s so de e ply moved by his works.

They are a ver'J' perscma1

and vital expression of' a man' H faith.

Jal!
PP•

28 K1erke gaarcl, Tra1n1ng .Yl Cbr1st1an1tz, P• 161.
29Paul s. IUnear and Paul s. Hor1m0to, KierkeSM:!'d !Ila
.Bible (Princeton: Princeton l1D1vers1ty Preas, 1953) •

"S r.
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Howeve1•,

t.·11 thin

the strength of h1a bas1o hermeneutical

J>r1ncip le, t here 1 s the weakness that led to the one sidedness or his theology.

Kierkegaard becomes eolet1o 1n Ma

appeal to i lew Testament i,,r1t1ngs.

He h1maelt admits that

he mal<es no a t t empt to g1 ve a collll)lete s1at.em and that he 18

selective 1:n. h1s i•lei-: 'l 'estament empllas1s.30 Because ot the

B1tua t1on 1~ which he fowid hi~self, such passages that
deal 111 t h the Ch r1 "'t1an life, d1 vine justice, s1n and judge-

ment, the S -. mon
stresaed .

0 J1

the Mount, and Christ• s hum111.at1on are

On the other hand, he almost

overlooks the con-

cept of t he body of Christ, the resurrect1an, the atonement

etc.

Ove r against wthel", who stressed Paul, Kierkegaard

leann hea vily

ol'1

James.

It i s p robsbly too 1111ch to expeot m:qone so total.17
involved. 1n a s 1tuat1on as Kierkegaard. was to give an. •objective" portrayal of the theoloQ

or

the Hew Testament.

It does oeera, however, that he could have preserved a better

balance had he d e veloped a broader hermenet1cal pr1no1p1e.

In his sub j e c tive 1ntemretat1on he does mt take seriously
the ba.s1c r>r1nc1ple that • Scripture 1J'lterpretea Scripture. n

N01•

does he ser1ousl)" ponder the w1 tnesa at the

cJmreh 1n response to revelation 1n the Scriptures thl'Ol&gh

the agos.

His ex1stential approach 1n etfeot la,ys the

.)OTbeodore HaeoJcer, Soren K1erfc•B!fr4, translated b7

Alexa.nu.er Dru (London:
p. 42.

Oxford Uii!vers1t7 Press, 1937),

6)
g?'Oundwork for t.b.e liberal exegetea of the twentieth oentury.)l
Principle

- u1--ely one cannot deny the 1mportanoe

or

Kierkegaard.

Uhe11

or

this

taken bJ 1taalt, however,

the reuult 1 s the highly selective and aubjeot1ve mutilation of tlle ,rew Testament.
31H1nea.r a nd i-tor1moto, .22•

all•, P• ll.

CHAPTER VII
COHCWSIOB

It is quite obvious that K1erkegaard•a prophetic
mission caim ot be Judged on the basis of its B11ooeaa or
failure 1n his own time or 1n the present time tor that
mtter.

His voice 1s as ono cr,ing 1n the wilderness

calling Christendom to retum to Qod.

Whenever the chLlroh

fall s into the snares or 1ncUtterence and torma11am, h1a
message ,-:111 be a co r rective.

Ao long ao the church ts sub-

Jeot t o human fra 11t7, he cannot be ignored.
Any revival of Kierkegaard's thought 1111st be made w.lth

an understand i ng or

the situation out

ot wh1oh

he s-peaka.

This 1s n ot true when one refers to the great s7stem bu1l.dara,
bttt Kierkegaard has no s7s tem.

He is onl7 a •oorrect1ve 1. •

He can be t alcen seriously onl:, when the object of his correc-

tion is kap t 1n mind.

It 1s necessar, also to have charity

1n one's heart 1n studylng his work.

It 1s eaa7 tor the

reader to be bruised b7 his one sided sharpness as he tries
to communicate his message.
In evaluating this attempt at correcting a situation
of his time, one must pay Kierkegaard the tribute Haecker

does.
Kierkegaard grew up 1n the third generation or Ooethe
and the second generation or Hegel, and oame or age
1n an atmosphere laden to exoeas w1tb their ideas. Itwas for him to fight, mt 1n the widespread aJ.ddle
class, nor orr101a1 class, but as genius versus genlua:

6,S
!'h:ch 1te.s a lmost necessary ainoe over., sphere requires
J.t.:. own savior, to defend the supernatural against.
the r..a t ural., the transcendence ot God against the
1mrr.a.r...enc e o~ 1'."\ t1onal ph1looophera, the peroanal. God
8
~1nst pa:ntbe1 am, to urge t,tie absolute ·s1ngleness of
t.ne God-man, the reality of sin and oa1'•,at1an. and tbs
l ove o f God as opposecl 'to that which men call love.
the hol1ne aR of Ood as a gainst the 1Dl:p1.1rlt7 aml sen:tJ.men.t o f the beaut1tul. soul or Rousseau. Th1s part or
h is m1as1o?J. Kier kegaard f1.tlf1lled as a servant of God
1n the s e~vice of Chr1st1an1ty.~
·

K1e r kegaa:rcl 1 s greatest contr1b~tion l1ea 1n the major
emphas e s o.f his message rather than the spec1r1c deta11.
He ~:as a man who had deep se11R1t1v1ty for the pathos of tho

hllman b e i ng as !le 1 s r elated to h1o God.

As a theologJ.an

Who attempts to put this into concrete tema, Kierkegaard.
Offe r r: n ,,th.1r46 ess entially :new and 1s himself subject to

cor r ection.

a1" e

I ·t 1s 1mpor·t a11t, th.ererore-, ttaat the oJ:wroh

I<1c~J.::eg--o:Uar d t he place he himself requested.

It is not

the ;pl a ce of t he great aystem builders upon trl10m the follow,

1ng g-a:ne:Nitions de pend and follow.

It ls the pl.ace of a

9rophet 't•;hose message is v1 tal 1n any s11."U&tion w1 thin the

church whore it can act a s a needed corrective.

lr!'heodore Haecker, Soren Xb:erkegaard, translated by
Alexande r Dru (Lonclori: O.r.:ford.'m.vers1ty Pross, 193?>.

p.

ss.
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